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��F�q�!6T1M!!:.� I TO SELECT
Baptist Brotherhood I CO. TEACHERMet Tues. Evening Committee Named
The first meettng of the Broth
To Mnke Award
erhood of the First Bupt.lsl Church For Outstanding \Vork
was held Tuesday evening', Febr u­
nry 21 01 C D Ilorton, pustor of In COOPCIUtlOI1 \\Ith the Georgin
t.he rust. Buptlst Church of Reids- Chnmbct or Commerce, u teuchet
ville, wua J.,t'lIcst apeuker 1101'1 one of the Bujloch County
I !Jlnnt.lcy Johnson IS president Schools will be IlflIllCi'J to receive
of the DIg-IIIlIZll110n Olhel of'Ilcera t.he hOIlOI nwurd us "Tencbcr of
to 801\0 unti! October I 1110 E L The Yen," of t.he county 'I'hu
Anderson, J, • I"ogrulll 'ICC prear HWUld wmnet \\111 be unncuuced
dent, ft.1 E unu, member ship next \\ oak
vice-pi caident.: 1..11\\ renee 111111101 d, Recently t.he committee III
IICtlVltlCS \ ICC prcsidcnt ; .J D ohm gu have been select.lng' tench­
Boatright, Jr, secruun-y-trcusurer; I crs flom Bulloch County Schools,Dewtuc Thackston, sonjr lender 0110 of whom \\111 be numed to IC-All men of tho church Irom curve t.hls top honor Those who
seventeen yenra of ngu ure eligible \\CIC picked us "Teneher of J'he
(01 membership lind IlIC iuvitcrl t.o YCIII" From their respective
jOiIl the Brotherhood Meetings schools urc 1\IISS Bcrthu Hug+n of
\\111 btl held 011 the thlld 'J !leslIn)' 1\lnttle Lively School, MIS CCCII
of every mont.h Dickey of 1\1 uldlegl ound School,
MIS AlcllIe Nesmith of St.llson,
DENMARK NEWS Mrs Curl Bishop of Sullie Zet-• lelo"el chool, �hs HUIICll Clllrk
of Blooklet., I\IISS I\IIIIJolle Clonch
of t.hl' M'lIvln Plt.t.mlln Sohool,
MIS FHd MiliCi of POltnl, MIS1\1, und I\l!s J II Ginn lind
Helm\ Adums, of neglStOl, I\IISSI\lr und MI!� 1\1 I!: GUlIl und fum
LUCille White of Nevils lind MISII) of Stutesbolo \ 151 ted 1\11 lind J H HIIlt.on of Sout.hellst Bulloch1\11 s Hudolph GIIlIi lit Sundel sVllle, Those who wei C Illlmed on theGeolglli durlllg the week end conlllllt.tce to muke t.he fillal select-
1\11 nnd MIS Colen Rushlllg nnd IOn ale Byron DYCI, 01 Johnfnll1ll�r of Suvunnnh nnd 1\11 nnd Mooney, 01 J 0 Pili k, FEverMrs Hugh Tnlte nnd Ownne of ett. Wllhnll1s, nlld Hobert. Donuld4
;\ugU!5t.H, Georgul spent Sundny son
us guests of !\Ir und Mrs 0 A
Zetterower
-
!\II and MIS WIlIIllIll II Zet
tero\\ el VISited I elntlves In Suv­
ul\llUh Sundny
l\Ir nnd I\tJs W W Jones ut-
telHIf.ld Foundel's Duy PTA Bun- 1\11 and !\Irs CUI Ie Melton of I P -T A MEETS
quet ut. SpllIlgfu.!ld I\!onduy elJen Stntcsbolo sJlent Wednesduy wlt.h The regulra monthly meetlllg ofmg I\Irs Josh l\Iurtl1l the Nevils Patent. Teuchels Assoc1\IIS G R \Vutels has returned Mr und Mrs 0 E Ne81mth nnd JUtlOn was held 111 the School Audl-flam u VISIt \\Ith IclutlVes III MI- MIS E A Rushlllg spent. Mondny torlUm Thursduy ufternoon Annll, Flu us guests of Eldel und MIS Newt very mtcrestmg "Founders Duy"?III nnd !\lIS Wendell Olivel of TellY of Hnmpt.on, S C plogfllm \\as presented by the fol-Stntcsboro VISited !\Ir nnd Mrs MI!; Josh l\Hlltln lind Mrs L C IO\\lIlg people, MIS E W De­H II ZettelowCI WedTlesduy uf- Nesnllt.h \\ele VISitors III Suvllnnuh
I
Lauch, Mrs Tommie Simmons,ternoon
Tuesduy Mrs John B Anderson and MrsFriends Will be II1terested to
J\lr und Mrs M C Anderson of nay Trapnell The thud glilde andlenrn that Chfwn Miller IS 1m-
Snvannnh spent t.�e \\eek end t.helr teacher, Mrs L D Anderson,proving und hus started back t.o
With Mr und MIS••fumes Ander- presented a short mUSical pro­school
son and Mr und Mrs Hughlon gram Durmg the busllless meetMIS E W WllIlums and daugh
Bro"n 109 MISS Maude White gave u
�;' ����I�; ::;���:��s E FAns Mr and Mrs Jumes Ellington :��;�..t�I�c:��·�or:ll�rc�I;�h����:�1Cupt W H_ Green of Cump nnd sons of SardiS spent the week needs of the communrty. The sec­Stewurt Will fill the pulpit at Hur
I
end \\ Ith Mr and Mrs H_ C. Burn-
ond grade With l\hss Luclllc White
SUNDAY.MONDAY.TUESDAY, Ville Buptlst Church on 4th Sun sed Jr us teucher, was gIVen the cashday, mornmg and evenmg (ll 30 Mrs Auther Bro\\ n und her award for havmg the most parentsFEBRUARY 28.27-28 u m and 7 30 pm) • mother-In-IIlW nnd sister-ill-law of present at the meeting"EVERY GIRL SHOULD LUCIle DeLonch 01 Savannah, TWin CIty spent Thursday WIth
BE MARRIED" spent the weekend \\Jth her par 1\11 find Mrs Arlie Futch
enls nnd Mrs lIornce MItchel Mr nnd Mrs Mnrk WIlson and
Mr and Mrs CCCII DaVIS left dllughter of HomerVille, Gn , spent
Frldny morning for DetrOIt, Mlch the" eek end with Mrs L C.-Ne
to spend several months smith
Mr !lnt! Mrs E 11"' Ansley had MI nlld Mrs JlOhn Crawford
as spend tl,te day guesbJ SundRY, und child I en of Suvannah spent
Mr nnd MIl! James Aldrich and Sundny wlth l\Ir alld Mrs De\\eese
FRIDAV-SATURDAY, f;�ls;lI��n�fr�lIl� Jri �(I1���!�b��,�i l\f��t:n und Mrs Billy Futch andMARCH 2·3
LlIldu, und Mr and Mrs. E R
I duughlcl, 1\lr und Mrs Harold"LUCY GALLANT" Ansley all 01 SuvannRh Waters of Stalesboro spent Sun---�--�----------------------------
OWNER FIRST
TO IDENTIFY
MRS DONALD MARTIN
W. W. (Bill) Jones
Recognizes His Farm;
Se"er�1 Others Identify
W W (Bill) Jones, owner of
last week's Mystery Far m \\6S the
fll at to Call ectly identify his fill m
MI Jones 11\08 seven 1I11les flam
Statesboro on the Pembroke Road
where he "as Iurmcd since 10:10
He docs geucrul furmiug, I UISIIII,:'
amnll glam, tobacco, pcnnuta hogs
corn lind cattle on n totul of �125
ncrcs of which 250 nrc III cultivn
lion 1\I1 Jones hns excellent Yields
becnuse he uses II well planned
Jerfiliention uud crop prozrum lie
IS n Iirm believ or III Jollow IIlg the
recommendations of experimental
SWt.IOIIS nnd sorl consen lItlOn pi 0
grnms As lin example of sOllie of
IllS good ClOpS during 1055 he 11IId
a Yield of one nnd till ee qUnI t.er
buies of cotton pel !lCle .lnd be­
h\eell 6080 bushels of OIlL., pel
ncre He tukes nd,,"ntuge of IIIIR�
ing soy bClIns follo\\ IIlg t.he out.s
Lust �elll IllS bellrrs yielded nhout
28 hushels pel ncre Only CcrtlflCd
seeds III e \Iscd 011 hIS fnrm
Mr .Jonos IS nlllllled to t.he fOl­
Iller JOllie Lou Zet.terowcr und
the\! hllve one duughtel, Mrs Cloy­
ce T 1\1/11 t.1Il lie IS n membel of
the Denlllnrk F'nrm Burellu Clnd
Ellut Grove SuptlSt. Church He
hus II B S Degree III busllless edu
cutlon flam GTC unci 11 B S 111
A,:rrlcultul"n1 EII�lIleerJng from
the University of Georgl8 lie \\ as
Jormerly superll1t.elldent of schools
at. I-:SIII, Leefleld und Ne\ lis for
J 0 yeurs, lind "as done county
agent WOI k In Efflllghllll1 and Jeff
Dnvls Count.les
Others \\ ho correctly Ident.lfled
the Jones farm .lftel 1\11 .fones
"ele Cloyce T I\IUltll1, L F F'ox,
Robert. Zetterower, Mrs F'lIl1lkhn
Hugnn nnd Willie Zet.telo\\er
MilS " II ZETTEROWEIl
NEVILS NEWS
Mr Wllyne Parrish IS spendmg
Uus weck In Atlanta utt.endlllg thc
Drug ConventIon
Toez Theater
BROOKLET. GA.
Admi.. lon l8c - 15c
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY.
FEBRUARY 29·MARCH I
"THE NIGHT HOLDS
TERROR"
�'J. H. Marshalls Praise
'Push-BuHon' Farming
/t6..4c:!ta4�
of reports on how our rural engmccn
help Georgia fanners to make fann
work ens IeI' and more profitable
through effiCient use of electrlc po�er.
Mrs J H Marsliall, 0116 of OItT Co­
iUlIIblft county Inrm customers, Ul81JOcta
elcctrlcrtfly cooled 600 atora(J6 7"00711 At
ngitt, 80n Reese adjusts brooder imU1)
The J II. Mal·shalls, of Evans, Georgia, are an
"all-electl·'c" fal m famIly, "We have to be," says
Mr Mal shall, "to run a combmed dairying, beef
cattie, poultl·y and seed cleanmg opelation on a
675-acl"e fal m."
I1ele 21 IIldlvldual falm opelatlOns, ranging
f,om gladmg eggs to gllndlllg feed, me dependent
on electllc power, The 111,11 shails many times have
needed fil st-hand help and IIlfOl matlOn on the
safest and most economIcal methods of wmng and
mallltenance One of our nlta1 engmeers plovides
tillS help whenevel the Mmshails request it,
How We Help
FOl 28 yeal SOUl lUI al engllleers have been helpingCeol gla f,1I mel s to apply electllclty to falm work.
Theil sel VIces ale available WIthout charge, Our
,ulal engllleClS help CeOlgm farme,s to:
Pin" f(" '" 'U" "'0 a'id ltohtino,
.
Select nnd ",st«U elect? lc«l equipment,
Fmd l(tb01-S(tVt?lg ",ethods.
Lea", «bout new developments in farm
«ppllC«llon of electnc service,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
� CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SEREa
day with Mr and Mrs Chancey
Futch.
Mr and Mrs R J MorriS Jr,
und daughter, Mrs A A Waters
of Savannah, Mr and Mrs. Wal­
ton Nesmith and children spent
Sunday with Mr and Mrs C. J
!\Iartm
Mr and Mrs H W Nesmith
spent the week end In Savanuuh
With Mr and Mrs John Burnes
l\1! und Mrs .John B Anderson,
Ruebel and Buddy spent the week
end III Suvannuh
1\11 nnd Mra Lawson Anderson
spent Sundny With 1\118 Hurley
Akins
MI und I\fls Walter Mlkull und
I\Ilsses Bulnh und Luliu Bennett of
Suvanunh, 1\I1 � nnd 1\115 Terrell
Anderson of Suvannuh, spent Sun­
duy With 1\1, and MIS W SAn­
deraon, Jr
Mrs lIughlon Brown� l\lJs Du­
vane, l\!IS Frunk Snllt.h lind Mrs
l\IcNUI e spent the week crfd of
Jununry 21 lind 22 111 Atluntu
They welte I epresent.llt.lves of
theu School lunch rooms of the
Geol gia School Food SCI Vice Con.
vcntlOn held lit. t.he Dmkcl Pluzil
llolel
1\11 und Mrs J D Shal p und
sons Jel ry .llld LUI ry IIttended the
funelui 1\Iondny of 1\11 Shill p's
gllll1dmothel, Mrs l\t K Cort.ney
of Sulley, S C
'A huge clowd flom hCle ut­
tended the tunCiul of Johnnie Ne­
s'1l1th, which \, as held III Savunnlth
Frlduy
BIRTHDAY HONORED
The children Itnd grand child­
ren of Mrs A L Duvls honolcd
her last Sunduy 011 hOI 82nd bllth­
duy With u dlllner ul the homc of
a dllughter, Mrs Challes NeVils of
Statcsboro
"TEACHER OF THE YEAR"
• MISS LUCille White, second grade
teacher, of the NeVils Elementary
School, hus been voted HTeachel
of The Year" by the faculty mom
bers of her reSpecllvl! school
MISS White has taught in t�e
NeVIls School for the past 12 yeurs
She received her Bilchelor of
SCience Degree from Georgl8
Teachers College 111 1951 Sho, at
present, IS Study Group Chairman
for the NeVils P -T A She IS a
member of the Georgia EducatIOn
ASSOCiation ASSOCiation, the Nat­
Ional Education AssoclRtlon, Nev­
Ils Farm Bureau, and NeVils Rome
Demonstration Club MISS White
wns elected n delegatt: from the
Bulloch County EducatIOn Assoc­
!lltlon to the Annual State Con­
vent.lOn of the Georglll EduclltlOn
AsSOCiation In Atlanta m March of
last year
MISS White's honol wus un­
nounced by the "Ballot COllntlllg
COl1lnllttec" of the P -']' A In I hell
legulnr mcetlllg Thulsduy ufter-
noon
SHE HAS TJIE�I
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
�@Y
There's nothing like haVing
a gown "Sanrtoned"-Thls
dlfterent kmd ofdry clenOing
removes dirt and spOts 100%
•• brings back like. new luster
and beauty of color There's
a lovely difference even R
child caD sec. Call us . lUSt
once and see for yourself
MODEL LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANERS
On the Court HOUle Square
PIIONE 4·3234
EAT MORE CITRUS SALE!
Cookies
McAXWEoLLHOfUSE vFacpaCE E, (;�t 11'.ithFiiMj,_o.tm_2.'�;_,��_.��_L�._m.n_1 'i Sliced Pineapple
2!f, CAN-3 FOR
LGE. FABmi�:'�i94
ASTOR Pure Vegetable
Short'nin � S9t
G� GOLD ne� ----------------------
Corned Beef l���z 3ge Peas & Snaps t�n� 290DIXIE DARLING QT JAR CELLO
490 Rice Bits 3 pLk� 270
FHESH
JUICY ORANGES
5 . LBBAG 29c
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY
Purple Plums
19c
Sweet Ripe
GRAPEFRUIT 8 LB BAG
ACE HIGH Frozen Orange
JUICE 7 Cans , I
WESTERN Winesap
99c APPLES 4·lb. Bag
I
49c
(Limit 1 with Food Order!)
ARMOUR STAR
fnayonnaise Jar
SUNNYLAND Ready·to-Eat Smoked
Pienics
4-7Lbs.·
25fAvg. Lb���IT 2 •
HICKORY SWEET SUCED
BACON
l-LB PKG 3ge
HICKORY SWEET
Thick Sliced Bacon 2 Lb Box 7Sc
Swift'. Premium
Lamb Legs
Swift'. Premium Should.
Lamb Chops Lb,
Tast� O'Sea Fillet
Red Perch Lb.
Lb. 55c 45c
32c.Neck Bones-Pig TaUsPig Feet I-Lb. I5c
JESSE JEWELL Frozen Chicken Part.
BREASTS, IHIGHS
& DRUMSTICKS
PKG ONLY
ARMOUR'S Frozen PIe lor Two
MINCE PIES 2 PKGS
Di�ie Darling Bread, 2 L�aves
DEEP SOUTH
Apple Jelly
2 LB. JAR
29c
REG. WHITE
Paper Towels
2 FOR
25c
CRACKIN' GOOD
99c
WHILE THEY LAST
EXTRA LARGE CANNON
Bath Towels
EACH
59c
CRACKIN' GOOD
Vanilla Wafers
LARGE BAG
19c
ARMOUR CLOVERBLOOM
Cheese Spread
2-LB. LOAF
69c
EAT·RITE
Ground Beef
3.LB PKG
99c
Brisket Stew
POUND
19c
SMALL
Georgia Shrimp
POUND
59c
SUNNYLAND
Skinless Weiners
I.LB. CELLP PK
35c
JUST HEAT AND EAT
Deviled Crabs
5 FOR
99c
FRESH FLORIDA
Green Celery
2 LARGE STALKS
19c
2Sc
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVB8 A TRADE AREA
OF MORE mAN
40,000 PERSONS
LOCAL LIONS
ARE HONORED
Five Members Are
Honored For Their
Outstanding Service
On last Thursday evcrung, Feb­
rum y 23 the Stnteaboro Lions Club
\\ ns host ut u dinner meeting held
at the FOI CSt. Helahts Count.1 y
Club honol mg five members of tlie
local club (01 olltstllndmg SCI \ ICC
AQout 42 membels nlld �lIests
of Lions Clubs from Suvllllnnh,
"POI t City, Clnxt.on, Spllngfleld
and Slnt,csbolo wei e In nttend­
unee The meeting wus III chulge
of James W (juntel, pi eSldcnt of
the Statesboro Club He lIltroduced
Max Lockwood, zone chull mun of
Dlstrlot 18·8 pf Lions Intel nutlon­
al Mr Lockwood Inducted two
new members mto the St.atesboro
Lion!; Club, Marshall R Thigpen,
SUllerVlsor of the U S. Farm and
Home Admmistrution in States­
boro, nnd Robert 0 Keegan, man­
ager of the DIXie Fmnnce CQ • Inc
He then IIltroduced Walter Cur­
nker of Sllvllnnnh, deputy dlstllCt
�o\ernOI of District 18-8 1\1,
Cnrnker ex III essed the IlUllO! tunce
of LIOTllSm to the commuillty
MI Cnrukcr Introduced Wilham
P Sims of WI1YC10SS, dlSt.IICt gov­
el not fOI Dl!�tllCt J8-B MI Sims,
speuker of the evenmg, gllve II
bllef tulk on t.he snl!sfnctlon nnd
\lIlue of bemg a member of the
Lions He presonted certificates
for 10 years of service to the
Statesboro Club to RePilard De­
]�oach, Osborne Banks, J P Red­
ding and l\f E Alderman, 81
Highlight of the cvenmg was the
presentation of the Grand Master
Key Awald to Kermit R Carr
l\1r Curr, a charter member of
the Statesboro group, has secured
over 60 members for the local
club He Is tpe seventh Lion in
the state of Georgm to receive
this high award for securlOg 50
members and SlOth In all of the
lnternatlonal Lions Clubs, totnltng
over 600,000 members 10 39 co�n­
tiles, includmg the U. S In ac­
cepting the award Mr Carr stated
that he felt he WRS only doIng his
part to. further thll work 'ef LI.Q_
Ism and that It WOlf only hlS (iuty
as a member of th-c local club
The Statesboro Lions Club has
a membership of 52 The club has
an eye care program. which fur­
IlIshes glasses and other eye care
to those 10 need The funds for
thiS Important work IS raised by
conducting a broom and birthday
calendf'r sale each year.
To Begin Canvass
For Red Cross
Monday, March 6 Is "klck-olfl!
day for the 1966 Red CroBB Fund
Campaign 10 Statesboro when the
drive Will be started In the busi­
ness district under the direction of
Horace McDougald
Monday Will also be "Red Cross"
day at the Statesboro Rotary Club
A Red Cross picture will be shown
and MISS Marguerite Miller, Dis­
trict Representative, alon« With
local Red Cross chapter and cam­
paIgn workers will be present.
Mr McDouguld, who Will direct
the drive 10 the Statesboro busi­
ness dlstnct stated that 40 volun4
teer workers WIll begin campaign
mg Monday He also stated that J
Brantley Johnson has accepted the
post at Chairman of Mail Solicita­
tions
R P Mikell, general chalnnan
of the 1956 Fund Drive stated to­
dav that Mrs Bill Keith and MISS
Isdbel SOTTler, co-chairmen for
the resldentlRl area, have also as­
sumed the work of mall solicita­
tions from reSidents of the city.
TO ATTEND SEMINAR
Dr and Mrs K. R Herring and
Dr E B Stubbs will leave Thurs.lo
day, March 1 for Jacksonville, Fla,
to attend the Chiropractic Re­
search Semmar at the George
Washington Hotel Advanced In­
structlo'1s In chiropractic care will
be given at thiS meetlllg They
Will return Sunday, Murch 4
WAS THIS YOU?
You arc a Widow and hve 111
town alone You have furmmg
IIlterests III the county you huve
four duughters and two �ons One
daughter h"es III n nehrby city and
one III an adjollung state.
If the lady described ubove Will
call at the Times office, 25 Sei4
bald Street, she Will be given two
tickets to the pIcture showmg to.
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater.
After recelvmg her tickebl, if
the lady wl1l call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop Ihe will be given a
lovely orchid WIth thu compliments
ot :)JIll Holloway, the proprietor.
Fer a free hair styling call Chris.
tine's Beauty Shop for an appoint­
meet
The lady Jast week was Mrs.
Ernest Sain.
(
BULLOCH TIMES MORE mAN. 'HALF CENTuRY.OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
RED CROSS IS
GOOD NEIGHBOR
VOL. 66-NO. :&
AI a .enlce to the r••den of
TEACHER OF THE
YEAR NAMED
the Bulloch Tim•• and to put the
handllnl of lubacrlplaonl on e
more bUlln.1I hke balli, all lub.
Icnber. whOle paper had recentl,.
,;xPlred or wal about to expire reo
eetved nollcel earl,. In the month
Ever,. mall hal broulht numeroul
rIIIlpOnlel, man,. of which have
been for two ,.ear renewall
Many IratlfYlnl letten ha.e
been received exprcllinl each
wrlter'l commenh and cOlratule.
tor), mella,el on chanlel in Ihe
paper Many have been fletterlnl
and complimentary ,
The loyalty and confidence
placed In the manalement and
I,.ff of ,our Bulloch Time. ia not
talcen Itlhtly Our loa I i. to one
day have the Tlmel In evor,. home
and to publl.h a paper that Will be
.econd to none
Time Now '1'0 Rally
To Support or This
Greut Organization
Miss Marlorie Crouch
Of 'Marvin Pittman
School Honored
The Statalbora Lion. Club wal
luelt. lut'week at a dinner meelanl held at Forelt Hel,hh Coun­
try Club The hllhhlht of the meetinl wa. the prelentation of
the Grand Malter Key Award to Kermit R Carr. Mr. Carr wal
liven thll hl.h honor for If!curlnl over 50 memben to the local
club Shown In the above photo, teft to rllht William P Simi,
dlltrlel governor of Llonl Internallonal, prelentlnl the award to
Mr Carr -Photo by Chfton
Throughout the year the Amer+
can ,Ieollie cAli upon the Red Oross
fOI help Once euch yeut this grellt
humuuitarlun orgunlzutton turns
to �;��s 1�:�:�lelll��lk:\�I�I�O;�th'-unnl_
velSl\1 y of the fOllndlllg of the
Ameilcilil Red ClOSS Illtd dUllllg
the month of !\Iulch volunteel
workCls, 'ovel 100 III Stutcsbolo
und Bulloch oOllnt.y, Will mllke 1\
CUIll)lIugn fOI lllembCIS and funds
'flhcY' Will be cullmg on us for the
��i��\\r:::,o:�����II�\�,�I:':�;:::Y.i� BR.OOKLET CLUB ��:.�u�!·;.I���::�D�;!�;�.!��.:;::��n �'';:;u�D:;.:�I�::.:::needed
I WINS FmST PLACE Will calion cltiaenl in their own areal to brlnl informahon on can.When t.he disaster strikes, the cer_ Thl. prolram il in preparation for the ca"palln for fundiRed Cross IS nClghborhness In ac- to be held In April Shown In the aboye photo are yolunle.r. whotlon and though the Disaster Ser 4-H Group Nllm�d are plan.ln. for th. education prolram, .t.ndinl, left to rllht:;�:�:I:III�I:fo�e�I"c;�::,\�r,:"�a;;� Winner In Tulent �::: �:;�I:n�.�••����·�I�;:n,G�:�.�:,�n�:::, M�:: :'�:;;rR;I�:::onQ of the ten distinct nctlvlties Sh L \V d d Mr. ZIII.U, Mn Herman Deal, Mr._ Carl Franklin_ Seated, leftcllrrrcd on under the orglllllzations ow ust e nes ny
to rllht Mr. John B Andenon, Mn Stella Parrllh, Mil. MaudeGong-resslonl1i Chili t«(1 The Brooklet 4-11 Olub took f" st White, Mn Emit Scott, Mn Clul.e Smith and Mra Ro,. Smith.
The Red Cross IS truly neighbor
I pluce III the JUIlIOr talent sho\\ --,helping nelghbol-\\ Ithout the Wednesday !light The gIOU» ISgenerous suppOlt'of the American
composed of Mury Alice BelchCl, TO STRJX1S THE Episcopal Bishoppeople, volunteering funds, time. I Nancy PUll ish, Put.sy Poss, June fAJlind even their blood, the past 75 Lanier und Sue Bnlchel Here March 4yelHs of Red ClOSS sClvlce could Pell�y Sue Trnpneil Ne"llfl CANCER DANGERnc\er hu\e be on pct1'orll1ed Keep won the cott.on and It." ��es con:t.he Hed Cross on the Jdh--Joln and test Annette Mitchell from South-SCI "e so that. the future Will be as
cast Bulloch \\ as pubhc speokmg Month Of Marchbright for the Red Cross record of
"mner, for the girls, and Edthe past BI unson, Register, took top honors-------
for the boys"Part Time" Farmer Virginia Andoroon, NeVIl" won
the bIscuit making award, Sarnlyn The Bulloch County Unit or theMakes Hogs. Pay Brown, Nevil., the food prep.ra· Amencan Cancer Society ha, des.tlOn and frozen foods, Ellen Me Ignated the month of March 8SGettmg large lltters Will help a Elveen, Mottle Lively, the corn neighborhood education on cancerlong WRyS toward makmg hogs meal mufflnSl Mary: Dekle States_ Under the leadership or Minpayoff, Naughton Beasley tJunb. boro club, the dress revue, Thomas Maude White, county chnlrman ofHe practlcel what he preaches. Mr. Chesler, Statelboro, the farm and nelgl,borhood education, this com­Beasley keeps only two sows, since home electric contest, and Carol mltteo met last Friday afternoonhe is a "part tlllle" fl\rmer One of )Godbee, Nevils, the home Improve- at the court house to make planshis Hampshire sows farrowed 13 ment Ifor their wOlk In cooperation withpigs February 6, 1965, 13 agBm in These jUlllor winners Will JOIl1 the campaign for funda which willAugust, and on February 1 this $he aenlor group that held their be held during Aprilyear she farrowed 16, making' a county elimination contesu lomc
V I t k h 111total of 41 pigs from one sow!n t.wo weeks ago at Rock Eagle In 0 un eer wOJ!.!ra W 0' W ,a-370 da,s Nat quite three litters iune to represent Bulloch County slst in nefghbornood· educaUon
In one year, but very near it Bla tn the district contests are. M.n Ralmont G H�dge.,tow 0 bl'tr. blooded Hainpohlr.. - 'lhf j�nlor -'llImlRlltlon 'ontO,to lin Gordon HendrIx, MI'I P C.
bmul'ht�29 pil's on February 1. drew one 01 Ute Jargest\ crowds ROller, Mn. Klmbl. Jonea, Ifn.
Mr Be.sley works with E A ever for a county 4 H Clut) meet- Clifton, Mrs Harry l... ee, MI'I.
Smith Grain Company through the 109 Wednesday night. More than Arthur Rigg&, Mrs Zisllett, MI'I
day hme, but has a small area halt of the group had to sit on the Emit Lee, Mrs. Herman Deal, Mra Iaround hiS beautiful home on the floor, slIlce the some hundred Carl Franklin, Mrs John B. An.
Savannah road some two miles chairs III the Recreation Center denon. Mrs Stella Parrish, Mrs.
BISHOP STUARTtrom tow� that he raises hogs would not take care of the people Emit Scott, Mrs Olulse Smith an� •'l'hey surely pay for thclr keeps, ThUG boxs and girls,'took to the Mrs Roy SmIOt. day evening, March.c. The bishopwhen he gets large litters Keeptng demonstrations <81 'if they were a With the assistance of these will preach the sermon and ad­sows from large htters and utnng ban game of some kllld, with 88 volunteer workers who will con. mlnilter the Sacrament of Holya herd from a large litter is the much mteresL and erfort 88 ever duct meetings III their respective Oonfirmatlon following the singingbest way 1\11' Beasley kno\\s to displayed at any athletic event areas which will not only ahow the of Evensong by the Vicar, the Revmake sure your sows brlllg large dangers of cancer but will aillo Father Robert E. H. Peepl".litters.
BILLY WELLS IS b�e::�; a!� S�!::�:roO[he ���oocr� th:�I����r�:1 r�:e�:I�n :f�::r!�:BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE ,SOLOIST AT FESTIVAL tance of their contribution. to ocrviee in the parish hall Bishophelp light this disease through Stuart is acquirin" a reputation 88research and aid for cancer pa- a leader of spiritual retreabl and
tlents meditations
The public Is cordially Invited to
visit Trinity Church to hear him
J. L. Lamb Farm
Identified By L F. Cox
The Statcsboro 1 and BuJloeh
County Chamber of Commeree
held a dinner meeting Monday
eVCIIIlIj,t February 27th at the Sal­
lie Zcttcrower School to honor the
Teuchcl ot the YeRr from Bulloch
County The comnllttce !lamed
MISS l\InlJorlG CrOUCh of the Mar�
VIl\ Pit.tmnn High Sfhool "Teach­
er of The Yeur" from Bulloch
County Mr Hedding presented the
uwuld to MISS Crouch In accept­
Ing the Award MIS8 Crouch stat.ed.
shu wns thrilled to have received
tlllS lugh honor, but that In accept-
lilt( the awartl, IIhe felt ahe was
Rcceptlllg it for the entlte group
ot teachers who were nominated
�:r l�epcs:�:I�t�on�trhhl: e�'�n�w�:
program oC the GeorgIa Chamber
DC Commerce
Approximately 76 were In at­
tendance which Included memben
of the board of educatIOn, direc:­
tors of the local chumber group,
P 4'f A Officers, a number of
t.ouchers, wives of these group.
nnd other guests
Tlu.! program was In charge of
J. P Redding, Second Vice Prem·
dent of the loca� Chamber ot Com­
merce F Everett Williams, a foro­
mer member or the board ot edu�
cation for many years, gave the
invocation H P. Womack, countJ'
superintendent of school., intro·
duced the 10 Teachers ot the Year
Who were named Jrom the'"
schools. Mr. Womack paId hlp
tribute to this group of teaeben,
etatlng they exemplified the hiP­
est. ideals of the teaching prot..­
alon. He continued that Bulloeb
County haa exdellent toachen iii
all at Ute county ar.hoola.
Dr. John Mooney, a member of
the commIttee who ..Ie.ted tile
teacher ot the yelr, stated tIIa,
the committee had a dIffIcult JoI>
In making the ...Iectlon. He qOr
tlnuad that In havlnll ,Intervtewa
witli the JIl'Pup nOJlUld for
the�or were an qUllIfied to meetrecommendatlona that cuLded. .tit 1h••nI,*-,*",IIeI.�...lurther stated that the 10.....­
.howed that thi. group were "..
gre88ive in their teaching.
A t the close of the dinner meet­
Inll Mrs, CatherIne KIrkland; ."
the Bulloch County Department of
Education expressed appreelau..
to the committee for the exce&at:
way In whIch they mad. aU of tile
selectloJ1.' for the Teacher of ...
Year.
-----------------------------------
Tobacco Corporation DlST. TOURNEY
To Meet March 2
An arca meeting of the Flue THIS WEEK
Cured Tobllcco Stablilzatron Corp
oration Will '- held tn the court.>
house here Fflduy, March 2, at
10 am
1'ho Ht Hev. Albert !thett
StUlI1 t, Bishop of Georgia, will be
t.he guest of Trinity Episcopal
Churcn, Sta.tesboro, at Choral Eve.
nlng Prayer at 7 30 o'elock Sun.
G. T, C. To Be Host
To District 25 Of
N,A.I.A. Basketballers
Is Designated As
Education Month
H L. WINGATE
Pre.ident Georlia Farm Bureau
Georgia Teuchers College will
attcmpt to add a tournament vic­
tory to an already successful sea­
son here thiS week end, as they
are host to the District 26 N. A
r A basketball tournament
FOUl" teams will compete at
Statesboro this week end tor the
right to represent Georgia and
Florldn At the National tourna.
ment at Kansas City, March 12-17.
In Fnday's first round, Geor­
gia Teachers will play the Un!­
venity of Tampa at 9 '00 p. m
lund Stetaon Will oppose Mttrcer at7 80 p.� m. The tfo winnerll will
I
play Saturday night at 8 00 p m
for the championship.
G T C holds two wins over
Mercer, but dropped a 99 to US
overtime decision to Stetson on
Decemtier 3 The Profs have not
played Tampa this year
Steteon has won 16 and lost
only five this year, and Q.. T. C.
has 18 WillS and six losses_ The
Profs must be regarded as pre­
tourney favorites, because of.thelr
higher Dunkel raUng
This rating Is supposed to Indi­
cate a team's strength by taking
Into consideration both its own
scores and the relatIve strength or
the opposition. The Dunkel sys.
tern makes G T. C. a six-point fa­
vorite over Stetson, 20 polnb
over Mercer and 26 over Tampa
Four squad members will be
playing their last basketball for
Georgia Teachers, at least In
Statesboro These Include Che.
tel' Webb, team captaIn from EI.
berton; Jim Hartley, Perry; Wes.
ley (Buddy) Ward, Harlan, Ky.,
and Emory Clements, Irwinville.
Webb has scored 755 POints this
season, Just 37 short of hiS own
school record of 792, set last year
He has already set new marks in
free throws (259) and rebounds
(468),
\
Tickets tor the tournament' are
on sale at the box office.
FOR NEXT WEEK The Myotery Farm In the r.b­
ruary 28 I..ue of the Bullaeh
Times was correctly identified _
the J, L. Lamb farm, L, F, eo"
was the first to ma e -::he correct.
identJlit!ation_
J L. Lamb h.. been on hlo fa....
since he purchased it In 1988. The,
farm lJI located 12 mile. from
Stntesboro. During this period he
The Statesboro Garden Club h88 completely remodeled the
makes the announcement that Mn. house, built and remodeled aU of
Hugh L. Sutherland of Itta Bena, the buUdlnp and feneed the t......
Mil.. will be sponsored by the Mr. Lamb does eeneral fariallll'.
Alsoclated Garden Clubs of South- rabes cotton, tobacco, com, aoJ'
east Georgia in Lyons on Th.... beana, alta, hop and cattle. Bia
day, March 8, I 966. Reglstra�n favorltea are hop and pelnutL
begins at 10 00 a.m. )The farm ha. been terrac-:d aDd he
The public io InvIted but all who followa a woU rounded putu..
are not members ot the Auoelated and crop program. He 111 a firm.
Garden Clubs wUl be charged 'one believer In ualng experimental ..
dollar for the Lecture. This Is the tlon recommendations.
spring meeting of the As.oclatIon. Mr. and Mn. Lamb do aU of
1'his is Mrs Sutherland's tlrst their own fann work witb the eJl:­
visit to our section of the state, &14 ceptlon ot hiring extra help d1lr­
though she has taught flower arr ing cott6n picking time. B••tat..
rangmg in many schools througH- ed In order to conserve on extra
out the South, Texas, LOUIsiana, labor he has devoted most of bJa
Florida, Alabama, Tennenee, Ar- farming to the raiaing of livea1:ock..
kansas, Kentucky at)d Mississippi. He is married to the former
Lookmg forward to her viSit and Mi.. Ann Brown of GaineavUJe,
lecture on "DeSign and color In Fla. He and Mn Lamb are melD­
Flower Arrangements", and hope ben of the Harville baptiat.
many mterested flower arrangers Church He is a member of th.
Will meet With us In Lyons on Denmark Farm Bureau and put;
March 8 Lunch will be Cree to vice president of that group. Mra..
Garden Club members Lamb Is a member of the Denmark
Home Demonstration club.
Others who made correct iden..
tlflcatlon of the tarm after Mr.
Cox were David Deal, Mrs. Ruth
Hodges and J L �mh_
Fred G Bond, manager of the
corporatton at Raleigh, N. C., will
be 111 charge of the meeting
H L Wtngate, prealdent at the
Georgia Farm Bureau.' will be the
speaker
ThiS meeting wHl aflord tobacco
growers an opportunity to get a
first-hand lOok at some of the
problems facing them as well a"
the overall tobacco Industry.
ThiS IS a farmer-owned orgam­
zation that prOVides the priCe sup­
port program on Clue cured. tobac­
co Tobacco growers do not need
to be told the Vital part thiS or
gamzatlon plays In marketmg to­
bacco on the local market. Every
tobacco grower should make It
convenient to attend thiS meeting
If at all pOSSible.
A Mozart Fcstivul of Music
commerating the 200t.h nnlllvcr­The Bookmobile Will visit the
sary of the birth of Mozart ",)11 beCollowlOg schools �nd commumtles celebrated February 20 to 24 Withduring the coming week a series of concerts in GreenvJ1le,Monday, March 5-Salhe Zet- S_ C at the Rnmsl'y Fmc Artsterower School, Brooklet at 3 30 Auditorium
In the afternoon. The most ambitious musical ser-
Tuesday, March 6-Mlddle- les In looal history Will feature theground school and community FUrman Singers, Bach Choir, Fur-Wednesday, March 7-Stilsori man faculty musiCians and theschool and eommunrty. Greenville Symphony Orchestra InThursday, March 8-Rlchmond a wide selection ot Mozart MUlllc
Hill Billy Wells, ot Statesboro, Ga.,
Friday, March 9-Mattre LIve- will be featured as tenor solol.t
41y school. durhig the week.
MINA ,!R�NKLIN CIRCLE
TO MEET MARCil 5
The Mm. Franklin Circle of the
Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Church Will meet March 6 at 7.30
p m. at the home of Mrs George
P Lee, Jr., on Broad .treet, with
Mrs Mildred Harvey, Mrs' G. P
Lee, Jr, and Mrs Annie Mae Shea.
ley as c04hosteuell. All members
are urged to attend_
S. E. Ga. Garden
Clubs To Meet
Baptist Ladies Trio
AUended Festival
c
,
A Ladles Trio from thc First
Baptist Church attended the
Georgla Baptist State Music Fes_
tival Saturday, February 25, nt
Mercer University tn Macon On
February 6, the trio represonted
First Baptist at the District Festl­
"al In Savannah where they ro· Savannah Tour Ofcelved the rating "excellent".
hO���� ��e G'!�:��:' ;::�:::� �o�: Homes And Gardens
lege, MISS VlrglDla Sikes, second The twenty-first "Annual Savan­soprano, sophomore at Georgl� nah Tour of Homes and Gardens,Teachers College; and MISS Col
sponsored by the Woman's Auxil­leen Dyke�, alto, secretary of the IRry of Ohrist Episcopal ChurchFirst Baptist Church, Compose the Will be on Thursday and Fnday,trio MISS Sue Kirby, music dlrec_1 March 8th and 9th Tht! first daytor of the church, IS accompanist
of the tour features the beautrful.
Iy restored Trustees' Garden VII-QUESTIONNAIRE FOR Inge, WIth four homes open, each
L TES
....
havtng been designed and executedCOL EGE GRADUA
In different periods, from Enghsh
Education cannot go fo�ward and early Amencan.antiques, early
Without teachers A clltlcal teach- 18th Ocntury, Chmese motif, and
er shortage CXISts now 11\ the ele- completely modern Also In this
mentary grades, Rnd number of oldest sectIOn of Savannah Will be
teachers In the spec1l11 fields In the restored carriage house of the
high schools IS at an all time low Owens-Thomas Museum, which has
The questionnaire should be fll been made Into two dehghtfully
cd by March 15, 1956 The tnfor different apartments The Owens­
mutlOn on thiS hst \\ III be made Thomas House Itseli WIll also be
available to State Depnrtment of shown, as Will the formal gardens,
Education, and the teacher tram- which by careful selection of
mg mstltutlOn of the State Con- plants tYPical of early 1800 have
tact Mrs ChriS J Fette, NeVils been made most unusual and beau
P -T A preSident, Route 2, Pem- tl/ul
broke. Luncheons have been arranged
for the convemence and enJor
ment of VISitors for each day
CAN YOU IDENTIFY TWS FARM1
RETURNS FROM MEEl1lNG
Dr. Albert Deal has Just re­
turned from Chicago. IlL where
he attended a meeting of the Fed ..
eration of State Medical Boarda
of the United States_ He represent..
ed the Stnte of Georgia as presi ...
dent of the State Board of Mtdlcal
Exammers The meeting was helel
a t the Palmer House.
JUNIOR WOMAN'S
CLUB '1'0 MEET
The Statesboro JUlllor Woman's
Club Will hold lts regular monthly
meetmg March 8 at the clubhouse
at the Recreation Center The In­
terntlonal Alfnlrs Committee will
be m charge of the program.' The
guest speuker Will be Dr Z J
Farkas, who Will diSCUSS "Lan_
guages 111 Relutlon to Internatlon­
ul AffUlu"
The fme arts department will
be 111 chare-e of the SOCial hour.
Thl. I. another in e lerie. of "MYlter, Farm" plcturel appearinr each week in the Bulloch Tim... Th.
fir.1 penon to correctl,. identlf,. the aboye farm Will recelye • ,.ear'••ub.criptio. to th. Tim.. for
bJm.elf or ."to•• h. d••i.nat... The ow"er of the farm will receiYe • beautiful 5.7 ..ou..tfld ..
Jarlement or the orili.al photolr�ph ab.olulel,. fr.e with the compllmenla of Ih. S.. ......d. a 1r,
.po••or. of the co.te.l. All idanUflc.tioh••hould b. m.d. at th••pecJan,. de.iID.t......' ..do. at Ih.
hnk J. Stat••horo. If 70U thiDI!: 70U caD .de.Uf,. tha farm, or if ,.ou .r. It'. o••ar, the. 10 to!th. 5••
II'.". a.ak .nd rel'''er 70ur Ideatlflc.tlo. tlDn." the w••k. No teleph.e.e c.lI••111 " accept.d a.
official for th. co.te.t.
COMPLETES TRAINING PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY
The Statesboro Primitive Bap.
tlst Circle will meet Monday,
March 6 at the church annex at
3 '30 o'clock. Hosteucs will be
Mrs Rufus Bra"nen and Mrs.
Josh HagIn,
REGION 5 MU�IC FESTIVAL
Begmning today, March I, the
annual two-day Reglon)'ive Muaio
F••tlval opelUl on the Gao....
Te.che.. Collep campUL The f....
tIval I. .ttra.tlnll appro"Im."�
3,500 hIgh Bchool and element&17
students from achoota ot IOU"
Georgia.
The many fflends of MISS Sue
Simmons, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Frank SImmons, Will be glad
to learn that she has completed
her training' as hostess for Ealltcrn
Air Lines and IS now stationed at
Miami Springs, Fla.
NAMED TO COMMISSION
, Miss Helen Duncan, dean ot
women Rt Geofgta Teachen Col­
lege, has been named. to a com�
mission to study student penonnel
problems in southern colleges,
big word to • 10- or even a 15- or
20-year-old boyar girl. But here
is what a 4-H'er wrote about the
big word:
"I'm learning the meaning of
citizenship by adventure ... an
adventure with a Holatlen calC,
which my father gave me for a
____________ 14_H project. I'm tryin, to do a
good job of raising her, 110 I can
make money without boing a nut­
sance in my home or neighborhood.
HI have been told how Important
it Is to keep her from getting loose
On the neighbor's fields or the pub'
IIc road. My pnrenta cull that
'civic responsibility.'
"I try to learn new ways of ty­
ing her for grazing. This is 'Ini­
attvc'. Giving her plenty of feed,
bedding, ond exercise develops
'industry and dependability," Car'
ing for my sisters' calves is 'co­
operation' or 'helpfulness.'
"Grooming my cnlf regularly
and training her to pose for show
dey is what my 4'H leader culls
'noticin.,g' details.' And finishing my
calf chores in time for school is
'promptness' .
"With the adventure I have cur'
ing for my calf, 'citizenship'
doesn't look like such n forbidding
word otter all."
Multiply the adventure of that
boy by 139,275 and you have some
picture of the influence of 4-H
Club work in Georgia.
For them, the four H'a stand for
Head, Heart, Hands, and Health.
And to 4-H'ers the pledge menna
that each H will be used to make
the best better-for club, com­
munity, and country.
This is Natlonnl 4'H Club Week.
It seems like a good time to join
with that speaker and tell these
139,275 Georgia 4'H'ers that we
older folks arc confident the fu­
ture is secure in their hands.
BULLOCH 1'Im
A"D
THE STATESBORO NEWS
ConMlldaled With Btat..boro ....
J. ,HI_LD' KENAN
Edl'or and Publl.h.r
Offlcla' Orcan of Bulloch Count,.
Office: 29-26 S.lbald Street
Phon. 4-2614
MIMBIA OF
GIORGIA PRBSS ASSOCIATION
,ULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
.
SUBSCRIPTION:
1ft the BtHte: 1 Yr. 13.00-2 v re. 'S.60
Out or State: 1 Yr. '13.60-2 v re. '6.60
Phlll Georgia an lell Tux
Enlflred Ilil second cln.u matter March
U. 110ft ..,t the postorrtce at atetee­
boro. OR .. under the Act of Congren
of alarch 3, U19.
4-0: To Make
The Best Better
Did you ever stop to think what
It means to boys and girls to hear
themselves called ':"_Citizens of To­
morrow" or to listen to some well,
meaning speaker say liThe future
of our country Is In your hands?"
We have a feeling they wonder
where the know-how for the tre­
mendous task Is comlng,from. They
will need leadership ability, initia­
tive, courage to try new techni­
ques, a shell of indifference to un­
jU8t criticism of less progressive
citizens. and yet a skin thin enough
to make them sensitive to the needs
o( others. And they will need these
things In a greater quantity than
their forefathers had. \
But who is to teach them such
traits? What good fairy god moth­
er will turn them into the kind of
dtilens capable of handling an in­
creasingly complex society1
There are many sources that
help answer the challenge---,the
iaome, the teacher, the church, or_
..niutlona like the YMCA and
.. the YWCA, anft many others.
The 4-H Olub answers the chal­
, lenge, too.
Citizenship sounds like a mighty
PLAN� FOR CLASSROOMS
Preliminary plans for the new
classroom building at Georgia
Teachers College have been Bub'
mitted by the architects, President
Zach S. Henderson revealed this
week.
He explained that the plans are
initial efforts and that some
changes probably will be made be­
fore the final plans are approved.
Th_e classroom building will cost
approximately $700,000.
IBm�LOCH
TIMES
Thun.a,., Marcia I, l1S1 T...
ner of the Chamber of Commerce
tomorrow (Friday) e v e n i n 1',
George P. Donaldson will portray
the Father of His Country (George
Washington) in a treatise on the
subject, "Prevaricating Prealdents.
(Then followed a sort of explana­
tion of the cherry tree incident.
which was to the effect that
George's father commanded him
to cut some wood, whereupon
George replied thnt he couldn't
cut wood, for which statement, al­
leged to be false, his father broke
a limb from the cherry tree and
soundly thrashed' the young whip­
per-snapper.}
for seheel luperintendent: Homer
C. parker, tor .0Udtor of the city
court; W. A. Watera for tas. reo
ceiver; 8. R. Olliff for school IU'
perintendent, T. C. Penntn.ton,
for coroner; J. R. Roach for lollct­
tor city court; Jame8 H. St. Claire
for superintendent of schooll, and
John C. Parrish for road ecmmie­
eioner,
Bulloch Tim•• , F.... ZI, 1,01
'A.OUI'OI
. tnp.ProdacInJ PM .'
.
AND
WJ·DrilIinI QaaIty J
FIFTY YEARS AGO I
I
"Let everybody come out to lV-C Fertw... are manufactured
hear Han. Hoke Smith at States' ;In variOu. analy_ ID that there'
bore. next Flliday, March 2nd. Big ia a V-C FertW- for every crop
Day\ Big ,pee�h! Big man." 'on overy .,iI. Each V-C Fertilizer
There is being heard consider- lia a rich mellow blend or better
able agitation favoring a county ;plant l�, properly balanced to
pr�mary . 0 n Ap�1l 18th; many IIU I the need. of the cro lor
neighbortng counties have already
. � it ia ded PU
set the dates for their primaries. I:W
reoommen. 88
I
Two new rural carriers who be- ,V-C FertIli&ar (or every crop you
gan their duties this week are Hen-
\P'O•• See what �. bil dureren�
.
ry Williama, who succeeds O. C.
lth_ better fertiliMn make In
Parker on route 6, and J. C. Webb, Iyour yleldo and your proflul
who takes place made ,vacant by YOUR Y.C AGENT IS A GOOD MAN TO KNOW
retirement of A. F. Morfls on route
4.
Lonnie Wilson is now engineer
on the Savannah and Statesboro
railroad, having succeeded Remer
Brown, who left yellteroay for
Swainsboro to accept position on
the Georgia &. Florida railroad.
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time., F.b. Z., 1'16
In this issue on pages six and
seven were carried announcements
nnd photographs of la number of
candidates offering in the forth­
coming primary, in which group
were shown: J. G. Brannen, for
tax collector; W. H. DeLoach, (or
sherift; Walter L. Hendrix, fOIi
county commissioner; Fred W.
Hodges, for tax collector; S. L.
Moore for ordinary; W. D. Mathis -,gimpier
:-��
-1110(8 com��_.!!!!!I
14 EAST VI"E STIIEET - PHO"E PO 4-1111
E.,.bll.h•• I'"
INSURANCE ON YOUR HOME
TWENIJ1Y YEARS,AGO
Bullo�h Tim•• , F.... 27, 1.3.
Mrs. M. S. Scarboro, .ged near
l!y ����e��ekaw::":he .t;�fthdOO�
the steps of her home.
Records compiled - by . County
Agent Dyer reveal that farmers
of Bulloch County have sold 1,-
041,100 pound. of hogs for a total PHO"E PO • .••Z. TATESBOIIO �.
of more than ,83,000 during the \I�:::::=:::::::::::::::::� .·.·_.· .S �'.��.'_preaent lealOn; sal.. for Wedne�-day of last week were 166,380
pounds at ,8.62 �r 100. -:- •
T. L. Osteen, 8avam;&1i trulk
drtnr, was a(!Q'litted In luperlor
court Tuesday night on the char�
of murder growing ou� at the
death of Mra. Alma Hare Lewis .s
result of injuries received in a
highway accident; the prosecutor
W1UI Harry Lee, Statesboro, driver
Iof a rival beer truck in which Mrs.Lewis was riding. 'THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim•• , F.... ZS, 1128
State8boro tnerchants signed
agreement to begin six o'clock clOII-
ing on March ht to continue tm
September lat. '.
.
At the annual ladies' night din-
The 'Backward Look
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tilll•• , F.a.. za, 1.48
Alfred Dorman, Bulloch county
livestock farmer and mayor o(
Statesboro, purchased Ute top in­
dividual entry In the Georgia
Hereford AsaoclaUon'a annual
spring Bale here Tuesday for $700.
The work of 'completion of the
road between Stateaboro and Syl'
vania, begun four yeara ago and
later sUllpended beeauae of war
conditiona, haa been resumed, ac_
cording to information to thia ef­
fect . announced by Mayor Alfred
Dorman, at th;e meeUnc of th.
Rotary Club Monda,..
Social eventll : Mr. and .n. Em-
ory Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grcev­
er, Mr. and Mra. J. Brantley John·
Son' and Paul Franklin, Jr. fonned
a congenial party spending last
weekend at Yellow Blurfi Miss
Carolyn Bowen. of Register, was
elected I' Sweetheart of the Sopho·
more Cla88," at Georgia State
Woml\n College, Valdosta, to pre­
side, with the other claas sweet­
beam over the annual Valentine
Sweetheart Formal held at the
College last SaturdaYi Mr. and
Mrs. Colie Kanew announce the
birth of a son, Jerry O'Neal, Feb­
ruary 10th.
A '·Comin'
.EED•••••'I.ld and Ga.-d••
VERTAGRE�N,RELlANC'EAZALEA and CAMELUA FEBTlLQR.
HYBRID CORN-DlXIE'IB, PFISTER, FUNKS, COKERS BU, GRIF/
FITHS and McCURDY'S
KOBE, KOREAN and SERICEA LESPEDEZA
,
MILLET and BAHIA GRASS
NEW CROP GARDEN SEED, SEED POTATOES, PLANTS
ASC Orders Appreciated
"
WEST MAIN STREET
Brldley & Cone Seed & Fee. COII,II,
STATESBORO, GA.
Mother. • • Win This Wonderful LittleThunderbird For Your ,Child
ONE FREE CHANCE WITH EACH PURCHASE FROM YOUR GROCER OF •••
(SEE THE THUNDERBIRD JR. AT OZBUR"·SORRIER FORD CO., INC,)�VALUED
AT $300.a.
• CHEESEFURTERS
• WIENERS
:ROBBINS RED BREAST
• BABY LINKS
• PORK SAUSAGE
• • •
... MADE FRESH DAILY AT OUR STATESBORO PLAtIT
� PACKING Co.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Special Fertilizers
H.r.'. n.w. that ••er, hemeeweer should w.lcom••
Now ,ou can bu, fir. aJ!od wind.torm in.uranc. for ,our
home and .....r'.hin. that'. in it-plu. theft and compr...
AZALEAS - CAMELLIAS - ROSES
LAWNS AND GARDENS
h.D.i.... p.nonal liaa.ilil, co••ra.e-in
of thr•• or four.
polic, in.t••d
Special Mixes for Azaleas and CamelliBs
Agricultural Lime for Roses
Special Mixes for Lawns
Super Phosphate
B••• of aU, the aew Hom.owner- Polic, co." ,ou I .
a.cau•• iI'••U ia one polic" in•••ad or ••••ral, 'ou .
mOD':,. You •••••• iII more bec.u•• it'. writt.n fOI' .hre.
,.••n .•. thdu.h th. n.w low pr.mium. c...... p.id oa ••
....... 1 i••••UmeD. b.. i •.
SOLD IN, ANY AMOUNTS
No homeowDer .hould put off takina ad.anta•• of tltl.
prot.CtlOD .•••nd thi•••• ina. W.'11 b•• Ia.d to .i .... you
full d.t.iI••
'E. A. SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
SMi'tH FERTILIZER COMPANY
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY
/
I
N_ Heavyweight
Champa
� New "58 Chevrolet Task·Fame 'lrucks .'
li!!!!1 Champs of eve!yweight class I
New models to do bigger lobs-rated up
to 32,000 lbs. G.V.W.I New power right
acro88 the board-with a brand·new bi"
va for high·tonnage hauling I New auto­
matic: and S·apeed· transmissionsl
'Meei today's most modem truck fleet! It offers new champs of
ev�ry weight class, including four new heavy.duty series. It
bnngs you new power for every job, with a modern short­
stroke V8' for every model.
Then there's a wider range of Hydra-Malic models and
Powermatic, a new six-speed automatic, plus new five·speed
m!lnual transmissions.t
Come in and'see these new Chevrolet trucks!
.�8a:r::/,';,/":'���F. G� Ser/�3 8000 and IOQOO modeb, an exlra-CO!1 option
tEzl1tJ-COli optloru IIwlllable In II wid. rG"'� 0/ model! (fiv�peed trcuumWlort
,
1IIWIIu4 In S,n., 9000 .,., 100lI0).
AnytJaing!!!! ;. an ol�./a.bion.d tradel '&1."
Fran""" Cllel/ro'et Co.
STATESBORO, GA.60 EAST MAIN STREET PRONE PO �i488
BROOKIEl' NEWS LAWRENCE W. M. U, I
Mrs. William Starling. The ladl.. BULLOCH mI1l.us,
I sanlf
America. M .... , Carl Starllnlf ... . J,u•.D
MET LAST '*EDNESDAY
I
read "A i'Tayer .'or Our €ountry". nan_,., Ma..� I, I... no-
.
Lawrence ·W. M. U. met Wed-
Mra. J. U. Williams dlamt..ed".�he
neada,. afternoon with Mrs. E. F.I group with prayer. :&tn. Denmark o'clock
to oblerve the Annie .\nD-'
Denmark. Mra. Denmark led the aeryed refreshme�ts during the strong SealOn of Prayer. All Iadt.
program from Royal Service. 'f,he eoelal
hour.
are rnvited to attend. A co.....
group -ue Rescue the Perteh-
Lawrence W. M. U. wUl meet dt,h luncheon will be MI"eel dar
tng. Mrs. nan Futch., Mhl. S. W. March 7th, at the church at 9:30' ina the noon hour.
Starling and M .... Arnold PalTl,h
read the seriptUI"e readings. Mrs.
CaTl Starlinll led In Prayer. The
group then ung U America The
Beautiful" Other ladle. taking
part on the program were, Mrs. J.
U. WilUama, Mrs. Aubrey Star­
ling, Mrs. Roland Starling, and
Rev. John Pridgen
Speaks To Clubs MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
est Brannen, Harvey Brannen,
and Mra. Jerry Howard of States­
boro.
PULASKI SEWI"G C:LUB
Mra. Karl Sanden, Jr., was
hOltea. to her sewing club on la8t
Tuesday afternoon. Nine mem­
!Jera and two vialton were pr".aent.
OUR HOME LOAN PLAN WILL PUT
YOU MONEY AND YEARS AHEADQur yean of experience aaaureyou 01 • dignified arid appro­
priate memorial eeretee (or
,.our Joved ones.
BARNES FUNERAL
HOME
HRST FEDERAl
SAVINGS lLOAN ASSOCIATIONDal'�4"'11
"Ia.' "'-- _' -1.1.
Sa....... A... - s..t "
NATH'S
lV,fAliftlfllYlt'£
'HONE PO 4·9663
STATESBORO, GA.
SOUTH MAIN STRUT EXT.
B. n.ex�lI. pa.tor. 8. 8. 10:11 .. m.;
mnrnlnM' wor.hlp 11:11 Tralnln. UnkNl
7:10 p. m.: evenlna worship 1:11;
�:::::::::::::::=:::::;;:
pntyel' .. t the chul'ch at 1:10.
= pa�::��t 8��vrO:'��Vpr:al;�rna1..••�=­
:��h'�OCOp�dm���.f�;rh� :.��da,u�-:
1:10; prayer me.tln. pch Wedne-.ta,
.1 church.
. erookl••-ReY. C. L. 00... panor.
INr.t. third ftnd fifth 8unda,... 11 :10
ft. m. ftnd 1:110 p. ro.•or.hlp: It. I!l,
�o��;am�:::�� :�ny�)'�e�I!', ¥h:�
lin), R p. m. •
L••fI.ld- Rev. C. L. 00••. pa.tor.
Beeo",' DIU\ fourth Bunday. 11 :80 a. m.
d�� "::�II&' a�·:.�r��It;l. 8iJ�·ft�:ochp�:'.;
prayer .."Ice We4n••day 1:10\". m.
A•••MeLV 0,. GOD
. ".:�:�.''s����':;Y·mo��rn.Ciro:!�;'\�;
children'. ohurch 1:11; e••nln. war­
.hlp ':·U.
.rookl.. (Old Methodl.t Church'­
Rey. H. T. Ke.ler. pa.tor. 8CI"tee.
each Wedn••da)' 1 p. m.; I. I. 10 L
m; wor.hlp 11: .yenln..."ice I.
MaTHODi'T '
....t••bON-WIlIl.m J. IDrwln. pu"
tor. 8. 8. 10:11 •. m-=-: momln. ",.,rehISu,:��yeV::��L�':��II!=�I��.&h...
.rool....-Rev. E. 1.. Veal. putor.
�n:n�n:: t:��.hl::���a,. wonblD af,
Nt. Hope-ft••• IL 1.. V.al, putor.
PI,..t anet Ihlrd 8unday., 11:10 and 1
hour. of wo,..hlp: I. II. 10:U. .
N .... II.-Wouhlp service Hcond and
fourth Bllnda)'. at 10 a. m.; 8. B. 8'1• ..,.
8".1�ii:c:'c�� C·lr:'UIt-Rev. 11'. J. Jor-
dAn. pRator. Unlon-Flnt Bunday wor­
.hlp 11 :10. ".gl.t........Becond Bunda,.
wor.hlp It:1I0 nnd 1180. Lang••on­
Thlrll BII",la), "or.hlp l1:M Ilnd 7:30.
aur.ka-Fourth Bunda)' ",or.hlp U:II.
and 7:30.
It Is Better To Deal With
Home Folks!,
Let us show you how to get low cost financing without
any hidden charges and BROAD low cost protectioD
for you, your automobile and your liability to other..
You secure financing and complete inauranee In one
package with one set of paym�nts. There's nO atn
charge for this service. Mn. w. K. Jones entertained
the members of. the Canasta Club
at her home Wednesday·night.
At the close of the regular ser­
vice Sunday mornlng at the Meth­
odist Church a dedication service
was held to dedicate th� bea'utiful
outdoor markel' that was recently
placed on the grounds of the
church by the family of the late
W. M. Jones. C. S. Jones, son of
the late Mr. Jones, read the dedi-
Mount Laalen in northern California
towers majestically heavenward, it. im­
mense size a tremendous aight to man. It
has long peen considered an inactive vol­
cano, yet it maintains an active warmth
in its depth that il shared with lakel and
'pringl'at ita base.
Somehow it remlndl ,ou of the to..er­
, Ing Itrength o( Christianity. Christianit,.
like Mount Laloen, il visible to all in itl
vicinity ..It il a mountain of .trength, with
endl... opportunities for e"ploring Itl
mYlteries.
Christianity imports warmth to all ..ho
approach it. From ita deptha thero Ipring
rh,en o( living water to quench tho thlnt
o( your 10Ul. And though each perlon
touching this mountain Ihould take awa,
with, him III he could car." to scatter
through the world, ,et Ita bulk will not
dlmlnllh.
Oa.e upon that ChrlliJanit, that II like
a huge mountlin. Be warmed. refr..hed,
and Itrengthened through fello,,"hlp and
..orlhip each Sunda, at Cburch.
- -
GEORGIA MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY, INC,
w. W. WOODC_OCtt'
PHO"E 4-2015 - - STATESBORO, GA-
BAPTI8T
Flnt a.ptl.t. atat..boro-Dr. Lelllle
�o��:��n���j.IIV,i�t�r;3�i �j.a��i![� 1.;n��
8undll)' 0::10 p. m.: evenlnK worship
1:30; Ilrn)'er meellng Thurlldfl)' 7:30 .
Calvary, Statesboro-Rev. .J. W.
Oroollls, plllltor. RCllh'lence 127 N. Col­
leKe St. 8 8. 10:J� II. rn.: morning wor­
shIp 11:90 n. m.: rnrllo brondcAHt 9:J6
�or'::i,�pn7:!l!: U. 0:J5 p. m.: c\'enlng
Bible. 8.."'.boro-Rev. C. G. Groov­
er, plilltor. 8. B. 10:J6 It. m.: morning
���r)�!l:pm������ ��:��e�d:�?r:'�� �.:30;
Orae.wood-Rev. Harrillon R. omn,
pastor. Servlcell 2nd Ilnd 4th Bunday.
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 8. 8. 10 a. m:
B. T. U. 6:30 p, m. I
HaNllle-Rev. Clean Mohley palltor;
Becond and fourth 8undaYil preach In..
11:30 nnd 1; Trnlnlng Union 6 p. m.:
prRyer lervlcclJ Thurlldny 7:80 p. m.
Nurllery open nt al\ lIervlcca.
T.mpl. HIII-Bervicca flrllt nnd third
SundRYII. Hev. Dob BellcAncon. J'lReLor.
B. B. 10:30 II. m.: mornIng worllhlp
11:90; Trnlnlng Union 15:80 p.. m.; even­
IIiK worlJhlp 7:!lO p. m.
B.th.I-Hev. L. A. Kelly. paator.
Preaching lIervlcelJ IIccond lind rourth
8uOlIaya 11 :90 n. m. and 1 p. m.; B. B.
10:16 a. m. ench 8undRY.
Mae.donla-Flrst nnl) third BundAY.
prenchlng: B. 8. eyery 8undny at 10:30:
evening wor.hlp 1:30; Thunday. pra,.:
�ev�:�!lrn�nR�R�,�:/����r. 1:30 p. f.Do
Frl.nd.hlp-Rey. Erneat 8aln, pa.lor.
SerVice. every Bunday. B. B. 10:31:
wonhlp .ervlce. 11:30 •. m. and 1:00
p. m.
Elmer-Rev. J. L. DYne, putor.
����I>;' ���x��eB. �. t. \O:.O��o:�!n!
Ing worship S: pruyer meeting ThU��
day 8 p. m. .
Cllto-On Highway 301. Rn. Milton
CHU..CH O� GOD
How much
Life Insuranc� Is
�A_,?
=
=
=
�
How Ih. GuH L'" ..ami,,.
..roIeotOr "'an ..roy, ".nough'·
How .... BY huobud and lather r be ..tIalIod _til
...ry need for hia famil,. hal ..... plOVi4od for ... ed....tIon,
'amily 1--,nil_I. a hod.. qaInot Inlladon?
UDtII _tly,th. man In modaal c1_ eould
::fbho�r ontIIIcI...t W. Inau....... 10 provide 'or
a 'OW
Now, ",",-r, the_ 0a1I ute Family Ptolaclor �
a_. In '10,000 IlDiIa at modaaI ..... belpo .amII,-
obtain """""","1_
Youro..u LIf. ",,_taU.. wIU be£:1'".- ,.au=::: l:r�ro:: ::t.:c:-rdmtU =:'''J:.;
UIIIo u '15.110 por moath al ... to. c.utb: today.
Thi. Series of Announcement. i. Contributed to the ,CaUN 01 the Churches by the Following Citizen. and
Buaineu 'E.tabl;'hmtn� _.
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statelboro, Ga.
Thackston Equlpment Co.
u. S. 80 Wool
Statesboro, G..
Hodges Rome Bakery
46 Eut lIaln Stre.t - Phon. 4-9616
8tataboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery CompUQ'
WHOLESALE GROCERS
State.boro,' Ga.
Central Georrta Gas Co.
U Eaat Main Street
, Statesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributon
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
State,bOlO, Gao
House Of Beauty
MUGnic BuUSlng
Stateaboro, Ga.
NuGrape Bottling CO•.
, BottJen of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statelboro, Ga. L. A. Waters Furniture Co•
20 Weat Main Street
8tat.lboTO, G..
Howard Lumber Company
LUIIBER AI BUILDING SUPPLIES
11 l�oTth Mulbe...,. Str••t
8tateaboTO, G..
Bulloch County Butk
"SERVICE WITH A SIIILE"
Memb.r F.d....l Depoalt_
Corporation
8tateaboro, Gao
City Dairy Company
GRADEs����..!, Pg.�DUCTS
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island BBnk
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit luunnee
Corpo...tlon
.
DeLoach Insurance Areney
COMPLE'l'E INSURANCII IlERVlCB
!lIilnkro,G..
A. M. BrasweD, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower A.lnu.
�
8tatuboro, GaoGull Llfe�� Logan Hagan
B1oe� AI Ac.tyl.n. Weldlnlf SuppU..
G����I�t�r!':.�s:v!��TS
StateaboTO, Ga.
w. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stateabo.., 0..
• A Soulllem ,......"""" 8..... I'll" • HOrM 0(ffcI -1.........,.".. Flo...
W. H. ROCKETT, Superintendent, Bank of Statesboro
ORDI"AIIY - GIIOUP - WEEKLY PIIEMIUM - HOSPITALIZATIO"
,
RU·GISIJ'E'R NEWS I
her son Rev James Ratchffe andl
fJ I � family In Ind ana
Mrs Alhe Hollo\\ay Mrs Arre
MRS W B BOWEN tha Temples and Bill Hollo" ay
spent last veekend with Hudson
Mr 81 d Mrs J \\ Holland Temples vho 18 a student at Cita
were dinner guests of 1\1r and Mrs del In Charleston
L G B Inks Sunday 1\1r and Mrs R L Holland and
Mrs Tony Avolia and sons of son of Savannah spent Sunday
Savannah spent the .... eukend with ,\It! 1\Ir aid Mrs Charlie Holland
her parents ttlr 81 d MIS Abb 1\Ir and Mrs LeWIS Heath of
Lamer I Aug rata V Sired relatives here dur
l\tr and Mrs Earle Heath Jr t g the wecken 1
and children of A ken S C spent Mrs A L Donaldson and MI8
the weekend \\ th his purer ts Mr Roy Pnrker have returned home
und Mrs J E Heath after an extended VISit In Florida
1\1r und Mrs Regm ,1d Ander MI J A Stephens Sr J A
SOl and son Reggie und Mr n td Stepl ens Jr and G C Stepher S
Mrs Jack Bo ver ole spend ng attended tI e funeral a f Billy
several days m Florl<in thiS \\eek Stel hens Wrlght.s\llIe last
Mrs Habel t Hollnt d and Mrs Thursday
James Del nark and 80ns "ere
dmner guests of l\Ir Ilod Mrs R
S Holland Sunday
}lr and Mrs Hubelt Fordham
of Pooler VISited lelatlves here
Sunday
l\Ir und Mrs J W Holland had
as diller guests Tuesday Mr and
Mrs L G n ulks Ind Mr ulld Mrs
J T S) epp Ird and daugt tel of
K ngston N C
Sgt H Irold l\Iclllo"s ho I IS
been st toned Ilt Columbus spe t
the weeke ld Ylth I Spill 61 ts MI
l\fT and Mrs Loyd ColllI s of and Mrs l\I \V 1\Ic Ida '8
St.utcsboJo "Ill ounco tlo birth of �A.I.lsiiiiLiiieiiiliii"iiiiRiii'liiiCiiliiirriiieiiii,siiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI son I ebrullry 14 Ilt. tI 0 Bulloch !County Hosplt II He "US Illlmed
Johl Ir I
MRS DAN LESTER Editor
HERE'S HEALTH! By Lewi8 I � �e:.J.1F.v.� �+ � �\\�:pttV' � 0 Mr and Mrs H P Ewald �
-p �
nounce the birth of a dm ghter
1 � {f4 (l'"
Febru 1ry 6 SI e bas been named
V �,JI Cmdy AI n
Mr and Mrs John L Durden
of Brooklet unno tnce the birth of
a son February 22 He has been
named Richard Leon
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 2255
+---------------------------+
RECENT BRIDE FETED
Wednesday aft.ernoon Mrs B rd
Dnnie! comph nented Mrs Bellm
Bras, ell a recent. bride nt brtdgu
The pnrty was at Mrs Dnn el s
ho re 01 Park Avenue Arrange
menta of beaut ful cnmel! 1S duf
fodtle und I arcissi decorated tho
reception J 00 a A dessert course
with coffec "as served Mrs E L
Ak na "on high SCOIC 11 d recur ed
II. double deck of' cards hand 101101
for cut wenl to Mrs Jake Sn t.h
M ss Bet..!.), Meado"s " th 10 \�ns
gwen n purse dispenser Other
guests "ere Mrs Brnswell t.he
honorcc her mother Mrs SU fI
and Mrs Bennie Rogers of Clnx
ton MISS Mnxn n Fay 1\1 os
George Groover Mrs A l\t Bras
"ell Sr Mrs Albert Bras ell
Mrs Frnnk Hook MISS PatLY
Crouch Mrs Robert 1 unler Mrs
RICo e Jr Mrs Bob Pound
8nd Mrs J C Pnlker Jr Mrs
Dm el preset Led LI c I onorce u
p ece of hel bre kInst. c) 1
...
INDIANa LlKfl) CARROTS 80
WELL THEY WOULD STEAL
Mr and Mrs Lee Roy Bnrrs of
Route 2 announce the birth 01 a
daughter February 12 at the Bul
loch County Hospital She has been
nnmed Glel do Sue
Mr and Mrs D E EdenflCld of
Route 1 nnnounce the bIrth of a
d lughter February 11 at the Bul
loch County Ho�pltal She" as
named AI nn Kay
..
Mr 81 d 1\1rs Carson Sands of
Dau�y nnnounce the birth of 8
daughter I ebl uary 14 at the Bul
loch Caul ty Hospital She "as
limed L) nn Elu:ubeth
Mr and M s IverSOn Anderson
of Reg ster announce the b rlh of
a son Febru Iry 13 at the Bulloch
County Hospital He "as nn 1 cd
Wllhnm I eahe
.
LAZY ATE CLUB
Mrs. Tom l\Iart1l1 enlerta ned
her club Tuesday even1l1g at her
Weal Jones Avenue home Cam
eillu and pansies were used 111
her decorallo 8 Ice box cake and
eoffee "as served High score
went to Mrs E B Stubbs v. ho re­
eelved. a TV tray second high B
bracelet \\as won by Mrs Walter
Odum Bingo was presente I to
Mn John W lson GladlOh bulbs
OLber guests were Mrs Rex Hod
� Mn Harold Jones Mrs Gene
Coleman and Mrs E C Anderson
...
Mr and Mrs Dn\ id Graham of
Springfield announce the birth of
a son February 18 at the Bulloch
County Hospital He \\ as named
David Jr
NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs W T Coleman delightful
Iy entertained the Novelty Club
Thursday afternoon at her Vista
Circle home Spring flowers were
used to decorate Cherry pIC With
ce cream and clIf'fee was served
At a short bU8lness meeting the
members made plans to make a
qUIlt to be gwen to an orphanage
or to a home for elderly people
ContcsUt featured the entcrtam
ne 1t with Mrs Ellis DeLoach Will
n ng n towel Mrs Frnl k Ulchurch
costun e Jewelry and Mrll George
P Lee a potted bego 1 a Other
11 embers present were Mrs C P
Claxton Airs W E HcJmJy Mrs
o l\f IAJ lor Mrs D II ton 1\IIt
chell Mrs FI M Teets 01 d Mrs
Hugh Turner. • •
Mrs. Harold Elliott and IIltie
daughter Karen Marie are 'ViSIt­
Ing Mrs Elhott s parents Mr and
Mrs W T urant at Baytown
Texas !\Ir and Mn Grant wlll ac
company their daughter home tor
a VISit III Statesboro
. ,
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Hunter
Robertson \ as hostess to her club
and n few other trlends Spring
flo" ers In "ttractlve arrangements
were used 111 her decorations
George Wash 19tOl Oherry pie
topped \\ Ith whipped cream and a
red stemmed cherry WIth toasted
nuts an J coffee was served Guests
were Mrs John Strickland Mrs
Bnrry Drunson Mrs F C Parker
Jr Mrs Sara Wyatt Mrs Oharles
Hollar Mrs Ernest Cannon Mrs
W R Huer Mrs James Spires
l\JrH Jerry Grahan and Mrs Jeff
Owen
Mr and Mrs J W Goodman of
Metter announce the bIrth of a
daughter February 19 at the Bul
loch COUI ty "HosPltal She v.as
named Barbara EileenMAD HATTERS CLUB
Mrs Jimmy Reddmg \\as hostess
to her club on Wednesday after
noon Her home was attractively
decornted w1th camelhas Jonqul)s
and narCISSI Mn John Strickland
SERVICE, INC
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
A NOD Profit Orlanlz.hon
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South MUIn St - Sea Island Bank BuddIng
STATESBORO GA
IT'S SEW SO EASY TO SAVE
AT STATESBOROS ONLY CLOTH SHOP
EXCELLENT SELECTION - QUALITY MATERIALS
ALL SEWING NOTIONS
The �alieo Shop
27 WEST MAIN ST - PHONE 4 2541
STATESBORO GAl
HOSTS AT SUPPER PARTY
Friday evel ing Mr and Mrs
Donald McDougald dehghtJully
enterlnllllki a few friends at a sup
per at their home on Donaldson
Street Can eHiM qUince J arclssl
and peach bJ08son s were effevtlve
Jy used in dccoratllig One of lhelr
guests Mr Bill Holloway brought
to Betty a beautilul arrangement
at pink carnations and IVy Escal
Joped oysters green bt;.llns tossed
..lad pickles lemon chiffon pie
With coUee were served Their
.,.Mbi "ere &lr and Mrs Donald
Daekett Mr and Mrs. Albert Bras
well and Mr Bill Holloway
Mr and Mrs J R Brannen Jr
of Route 2 announCe the birth of ��
..M��..���.�••"'.�;�!P.I�;;]�Ia son February 19 at the BullochCounty Hospital He "as named
DaVid Keith
.
Mr and Mrs DaVId StrIckland
of Olaxton announce tho birth of IlIIrnRi!Piia son February 24 at the Bulloch •
County Hospital He 'Was named
David Allen
Mr al d Mrs W D Littleton
of Brooklet announce the bIrth of
a daughter February 28 at the
Bulloch County Hospital She was
named Lula Marie
.
Mr and Mrs T H Brmson of
Statesboro announce the b rth of
a daughter February 23 at the
Bulloch County Hospital She \\as
named Helen Gall
MISS MARY JANETTE AGAN
Advertise in the Bulloch Time!
Legnl Ad, ertlsements
smooth
sailing
AIR CONDITIONED
SAILCLOTH
BY 7f!j,ili�S�
WIII'e 5"S S Ildo.h
with the CXclllll\C I C"
SllIlrnakcr Shieh
color coordUlUlcd \'01111
new collon knll sl Iris
In a Iiosl of fun al d
fashton colors 10 I1HX or
malch 10 YOUT heurl II
"'01 lell Sara/on cd
VISIT
The New Consumer FInance Office at €orner of
East MaIn and SCibald Streets
Dodl Wollope Sh _
SntS M L $2 SO TUI 10TICE
We Specialize in Loans
$25.00 to $1,500.00
Ie ,"uda Sho li-
S u, 10-20 $49S
ON
• SIGNATURE
.FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILE
.2nd MORTGAGE
HEN,HY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
The Books are now open to ftle your 1955 State
and County Tax Return to secure exemptIOn
Oper.ted Under the Supervu on of the Cear, a Indu.tn.l
Lo.n Commlilioner
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.Books Will Close March 31st
JOHN P. LEE CORNER EA.ST MAIN AND SEIBALD
(Old B.nk of State.boro BUlldln.)
TAX COMMISSIONER
RUALl PRODUCTS NOW 25% TO 48% OFF!
CARA NOM. ASPIRIN TAILnSICOMBINATIONS Hofi.. , fo" ....dl'lChain of a ,egular alpll" mad. 'grain _'1 25 10' of Cold 200'.. 67C!!iil!!enom Chon,In8 1•• 17e
Crlom or Spt!dol Dry __:� �:--=:-
511, C"��UI M.�.����Tpl.APC TABLETS I$100 Skin f e,h,n.' or ." 57$1 25 A.. "lent headoche qu ddy C.......III:�;1 BOTH 40r '00'. "." 19.
1.47
Save up to 41 '1;1>
CHERROSOTE
COUGH SYRUP
Relieve. IIckl "I throat
coughing due to cold.
• 01 lottl. 87C••, 91c
POLYETHYLENE
WASTE BASKET
rnCho c. of colo.149Valu. 97C
SH��SS T RET C H RIGHT
P. 1.0 ,
�S ... Sho M,dum •and long tv�f:. 1.17 >
BOXED LADY FAIRWRITiNG
� PlASTIC BLOVESPAPER • Sma I ItWd, • Medum'10" • Lage
!(J100 I., 69cVal"�a 47c 47c /I,
You can depend on any drug product that bears the name Relall
F RA �v LIN I ST�T!��gRO�. n STATESBOROOPERATEDDR U G COM PAN Y SINCE 1908
NORTH MAIN STREET - THE PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORE
ROCKWELL DmECTOR NEVlLSNEWS
MRS DONALD MARTIN
AIr and Mrs Juhan Groover Meeting Feb. 24 \
Mrs Clyde Wilson Betty Ter loft Saturday to spend a few day,,'! The F obrunry meeting of the
es 1 nnd baby spent Thursday With lin Atlanta Hmpa Home Demonstration Club
Mr and Mrs Walter Lamer MISS Mary Nelson Bew en left was held Fr-id 1y afternoon Feb
Mrs Frar k Dukes and Mrs Hu Saturduy to visit friends n Mac r Inf\ 24 at the home of Mrs Fred
bert DaVIS of Hoboken Go VISited on Bland With Mrs G W Clark as
Wednesday Pill \\ ith Mr and Elder an 1 Mrs T Roe Scott had co hostess
Mrs Donald Maltln,. as their guests SUI day evening EI The president Mn Allen La
Dianne Fmch spent Tuesday det and Mrs Gene Hurst 'mer called the meeting to order
night With Donna Sue Martm Mr and Mrs Percy Bland vlstt 'Mrs Frnnk Smith led the gro rp 111
MIS T J Hall of Warwick Ga ed their son Billy in Atlanta over smgmg America Mrs Ralph
has returned home af'ter two the week end White guve the devotional Billie
weeks VISit with Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs James Bland spent White and Hikie Scott enterbalned
Hobert Cox the WAck end 10 Atlanta With their trumpets
Billy Gene Hodges of N G T V S Mrs Ella Chance of Dubhn The Year Books were dlatrtbut
of Olurksville Ga spent the week spent the week end as the guest ed Baskets were woven by some
end With hiS parents Mr and Mrs of Mr and Mrs Lester EdenfIeld of the members A new member
Hubert Hodges Sr and three \ISltOrs were w�lc..omed
Afr and Mrs J P Mobley and Mrs Robert Davld Fisher and Durmg the socml hour dehclous
son of Savnnnah spent Sunday htUe son of Vicksburg MISS ar refreshments were served
v.lth Mr and Mn Donald l\1artm rIved Saturday for a \Islt \\Ith Mr
Mr and Mrs Coy Sikes spent and Mrs R M McCroan
Sunday wtth Mr and Mrs Layton Mrs hazel SmallWOOd nnd her
S kes of Statesboro daughter Mrs Gus Sorrier have
Mr and Mrs EddIe Kemp and Jeturned from a dehghtful VISit
SOn of Savannah Mr and Mrs to Mts Small"ood s brother Mr
J S Anderson and son of States D L HlTles ID Fort Llluderdale
boro spent Sunday \Vith Mr nnd Fla
Mrs La son Anderson MI and Mrs Dnn Groover of
Mr 01 d Mrs R L Roberts hurt Atluntn \\ere \eek end guests of
as their guests Sunday Mr and) s mother Mrs Geolge Groovel
Mrs Jiles Haygood nnd sons of Mrs Don Bill nen left Sat.urday
Sn\a 1I10h Mr and Mrs Ti0lUa5 to ,Islt I er SOil Mr Johnny Blan
Wllters of' Statesboro Mr and nen and Mrs Brannen In Decatur
Mrs R J RII er and children Mr "here she Will be their guest for
lind Mrs Devaughn Roberts and n week
SOl s A congen al gloup tour ng tI e
Mr and Mrs Mark Hall or 1\,1 1I1t.crestll1g places 10 Flor da f'or
bany Gu spent the week end With two weeks arc Mrs Ccc I Brul
Mr and Mrs Robert Cox nen Mrs Eugene DeLoach Mrs
Mr lind Mrs Robert Cox ha I as Bruce Olliff and Mr� Jason Mor
d ht gun of Savnnnni Little lydia Barl es• theIr supper guests SlItur ay nlg
Mrs Alfred Dorman and Mrs month all duughter of l\Ir and
I
Mr n ld Mrs J r St.ubbs and son
fJohn and Mrs J L Story of Lan Dan Lester spent Wednesday \\Ith 1\lts E W Blrnes 18 home rom
ler Mrs Dorman s daughter Mrs Savant nh ) ere Mhe unden\ent
Mr and Mrs. LcW1S Deal and Puul Sauve and Mr Sau\e III 1\11 nn a leno d operntlol
I fnmlly of Portal and l\Ir and Mrs
len Mrs Glenn lennmgs spent Frl
GOldon Bendr x and fan Iy of Mrs Gordon Ftankhn \\as a \lS d IY 111 Snvunnni
I
Nev Is were dmner gucsts Sunday tor In Savannah Tuesday Mrs Paul Sauve of MIliCI wlt.h
01 Nrs 0 H HendriX Mr and Mrs J T Sheppard her chIldren Alf und Paula Bnd
Mr nnd Mrs Bobby Tootle und nnd little daughter Steva 01 Dins MIS Alfred Dorman ,ere VISitors
baby were supper guests Saturday to, N C are guests of Mrs Shep In SII\llnnuh Saturday
night of Mr and Mrs C M Bod pard s parents, Mr and Mrs Lm Pvt and Mrs Vaughn Dyer or
ges ton Banks
Columb a S C were week end
Mr and Mrs C M Melton of Mrs Edna Neville is spending guests of Mrs Dyer s mother Mrs
Statesboro spent Wednesday and the week at SL Marys Georgi. as Grant Tillman
Thursday With Mrs L C Nesmith the guest of Mr and Mrs A A Mr and Mrs Ernest Brannen
Miss Marie Melton of Statesboro Ha"ey
had as their \\eek end Juesls
spent the \\eekend WJth ttlrs. 1.. C Mr and Mrs John Strickland �hr��n�: �:�el�:t�r�����:�d ��:Nesmith WJtn their daughter Dtane_ and orah and Mr Brannen s SIster
Mr lind Mrs Garnel Lallier had Mrs Julian Lane of Atlanta
as theIr guests Sunday Mr and with Mias Rachel Dean Anderson 1\11' and Mrs J G DeLoach with
Mrs Dan Lanier Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs A J Wynn Mr their son Johnny of Columbus
\\ Ilbur Lanter and chtldren Mr and Mrs James Anderson were were v.cek end guests of their par
and Mrs Ray McCorkel and chlld supper guests Saturday mght of cnts .. Mr and Mrs LeU DeLoachMODEL LAUNDRY & ren und Mr and Mrs Wilham AIr and Mrs John B Anderson Dr and Mrs Ken Herring leftDRY CLEANERS , Powell Mr and Mrs Edd Harn and Thursday for Jacksonville Fla to
MISS SIlva Ann Zetterov;eJ' of children of Savannah spent Sun attend a Ohlropractic Research
St�tesboro spent the week end day \\Ith MIS Josh Martlll Semmnr They "Ill return Sunday
Jimps H. D. Club'OCIAL NEWSFIRE INS COMPANIES
Willard F Rockwell Jr preer
dent of Rockwell Manufacturmg
Company has been elected to the
boards of directors of the National
Union Fire Insurapce Compnny of
Pittsburgh Pa and the Nntionnl
UnIOn Indemnity Company (a
wholly owned subsidiary)
National Union IS Pittsburgh s
only
SHE liAS THEM
SANITONE
DRY CLEANED
Tbere s nothmg lake haVing
a gown SaDitoned -This
dlfrerent kmd ofdry cleaning
removes dirt and spou lOO%
bnngs back like new luster
and beauty of color There.
• lovely difference even _
child can I•• Call UI IU5I
once and see for yourself
\
Your job is more secure •••
• •• because of advertising
Look at the hundred. of advertllement. m today 8 ...
paper There are ads that sell cars refngerators
clothing and new homes Apd every tIme an ad helps
sell somethtng It I elps make your Job more secure
Take cars for mstance A new car sold means a lot
more than money m the. bank for a local dealer Every
aule spreads cmploymen benefits all over the country
more work for DcLrolt factory yorkers more
work for garages and service stations morc work
for grocery stores barber shops banks and other
busmesses right here In this town
Someplace m thIS vast system 15 your Job It depends
on the Amencan system of making and sellmg mil
hons of Items every day By helpmg to sell all kinds
of thmgs to all kmds of people the ad\ ertlSUlJl Ul
thIS newspaper bene6ts you'
Prepared by the Promot on Depa tmen! of
7hc De, Ma ne. RcS sle an I I b ne fo the
ADVJ:/7/�ING flWil:ItA.IION OF ,",\If-fUC,",
TME B'ULLOCM TIM�5
DENMARK NEWS I :n�dennlng
where h. I. .ta
MRS & H ZETTEROWER Guests of Mr and Mr. H H
Zetterower Friday were Mr and
Mr and Mrs Hef J y Barbee of Mrs W L Zetterower Sr and
Sav mnnh were week end guests of Mr and Mrs W W Jones
Mr I d MIS Horace Mitchell I Mr and Mrs S J Foss had aa
MI und Mrs Wendell Ohvcr of Sundny dmner gueata Mr and
Statesboro VISited Mr and Mrs H
I
Mra Tecil Nesmith and Iumily of
H Zettel ower Wednesdny aCter Nevils Mrs Johnnie Nesmlt.h and
noon llr and Mrs Eddie 'I'homae and BIRTHDAY PARTY
MI and Mrs Solomon lIood of 80n of Snvannnb Mr and Mrs Mrs Walter Royal8 entertainedSavannah nnd Mr nnd Mrs Emoryl Carol Miller and children Mr and hor daughter Linda With a birthLamb of Galneevllle Fin were Mrs Thomas Foss and IIttio day purty at her home Saturdaylast week end guests of Mr and daughter and otJlor guests during afternoon III honor of her eighthMrs ,J L Lnmb the afternoon were Mr and Mrs birthday Games were played afMISS Lucile DeLoach at Savan Tolton Nesmith of Savannah ter which refreshments were
nah 51 ent the w eek end With her
parents Mr and Mrs Horace BUFFET DINNER
�h�I::" SRrRh DRVIS of Savllnnnh Miss Hazel McDonald
spent the week end WIth her ft oth
er Mrs W H Da\ls
Cupt W H Green of Camp
Stewurt hnd charge of' services at
Bar\ ll1e Church Sundny nnd w 1S
the dmner guest of Mr and Mrs
J FI Gmn
Mr and MIS C A Zetterower
Iand Mrs Le_ster Murtlf! wele dmne gl csts of Mr und Mrs Colen Rushu gillS wallnah TuesdnyR cl nrd DeLonch of S \Vannni
I
spent the week end witl MI nnd
Mrs Clevy DeLouch
1\11 I d Mrs Emory Delonel
had ns guests Sund Iy at d1l ncr
Mr and Mrs Wultor Royals nrvt
fnmlly Mr and Mrs OIevy Dc
Lo Ich Bill DeLoach Rlchnrd De
Loach nnd Jimmy DeLoach The
occns on v.us Emory s blTthday
1\1 s Mnry Proctor VISited rei
ataves In Snvannal Wednesday
Sp/B Dorman DeLonch occom NORTH MAlN STREET
S 00�:��ehdteb:I::�sd��;;I��� �ede�I�!�1 The Prelcrlptlon Drua Store';;';R .a.;...m__b_.;u_r...:l�e_r �I_,._,�
HALF GALLON
Lalned WIth a buff'et dinner dur
1I1g the week members of the Girls
Basketball team of S E Bulloch
and their dates MISS Betty Jean
Waters tsaisted MI88 McDonald
with serving and entertaming
.erved the 26 Httle frIl..ta pre18nt.
WEEK OF PItAYER
Week oC Prayer for MlIalo_
Will be observed at Harvill.
Ohurch on Monday afternoon,
March 5 at 2 30 P m All ladl.
of the church are urged to attend
thl8 mealinl'
PLEDGED AT U OF FLA
In a release received from the
U of Fla at Tallah..... Mias
Linda Boan daughter of Mr and
Mn Georre Bean hu been
pledged to a 80cial sorority the
Zota Tau Alpha
SLEEP TIIlIIIIIT WlTIOUT PAINS OF
ART.aITle
a.IUMATIIM
Martin's Grocery Store
AT NEVILS
CooklnlOll
GALLON
fN Your Money 1acIr,
Toe PRUYO T.btetl ., dl ected tocla,.Prow to yauttelr then I, no better non
nucotlc rei ef , om Arthritic Rheumatic
mUICU'ar .che. and pa n etbel" .nd
at h. r the ulual cott D6uble action
:.���.Tk·,bleta �:e fI:mJl�a�l�r � 0:
e.tent ,,1 la the huft_� and e all city or
�n�:: t:�I!�"i� i� 1'0 i!:t��d bodyf ��;
.. t Ifled w lh re.ull. return bal.nee to
PRUVQ for money b.ck PRUVO. to
..re too 1(1 why not jo n the thou
!E��:�1�2�-Vg:��e�:;:�°in:;���i
� :�/ t�tl�!5J:�e:.?� �:��·�·7e;J $4 00
en Pluyo A' 'OUI OIUe ITOII '0'"
Colfee
•••59
SLICED
Pineapple
Mayonnalle
NO a CAN
GELFAND S
MAXWELL HOUSE IN CAN
..
FRESH DRESSED POUND
F R A r:�t(L I N I :;,;,�,:,;:;DRUG COMPANY ._ I ,.". Fryerl
FRESH GROUND
Vulcan ize Your :;.;;Ie..;;...e..;;",.Cr;,;"..,;;e..,;.;;,;am;..,_ �S::-:9::":,:e40Z CAN
Tractor Tires Blaf:k Pepper
3 POUNDS FOR
aSe
BEFOHRETOHEIR1UeSHman •.;;;"",;;;;u..I:.;;;.�r =- ....�.....9_ea LOAVES REGULAR SIZEBread as.20a WEST MAIN ST - STATESBORO GA
WITH ,3 00 ORDER-5 POUNDS
C��S'SIFIED ADS
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I
FOR RENT A t t i te d hous with five rooms and FOR SALE-La.d ,...,.d Sl••t-
bath in go� :e��h�:�hoo�r ":n ��:h e aOc pu do... at Ke_•• Pri.,
deraonvllle near collegEf Josiah Ch•• E Con. R••1t7 Co lac Shop S.nl.ld St St.tHhor.Zetterower flOtfc 27 N Main St -Dial 4 2217
NOTICE
I
REAL ESTATE LOANS WANTED-Pea and bean hulling
LOW RATE OF INTEREST tlm'!'"�nh��0::ea:ot1:ed �::nL .'[;
EASY TERMS Harris Route 4 Statesboro Near
Friendship Church .. tlp
SEE JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
WANTED-Civic minded person
R R LL FILM AT having confidence and respect�t.��. �?u�lo, S?'te.boro of business people to make credit
2'1t10e Investigation and serve as local
F-'-O-R-Y-O-U-R-S-P-R-IN-O-W-A-V-E-g-e-t I W��ks�:np�er�t t:�eB��locf�eCOb:ati�
the prettiest eold wave of your Write W L Purcell Dun & Brad
hfe at budget prices for a hmlted street Inc POBox 6187 Sla
tIme only ,10 Waves for ,500 tion H Atlanta 8 Ga lt2c
,16 Waves for $8 00 Open 0 a m
Evenll gs by appomtmCl t. Call <I
2445 George Anne Beauty Slop
12 N M Ilberry 2t3c
WANTED FOR SALE-Brick vaneer kou.e
on laJ1l'e shaded Jot Three bed
r�;n;:o�enkl:'ch"een Ii�!:: b::� �o
screened porches central aU heat
With Crane line hot air furnace
and double detached garage May
be seen by appointment Phone
42857 4t2p
FOR SALE-Hou•• with 2866 Iq
It In lood condition located at
418 S Main SL con.I.Unl of Uv
ing room dining room kitchen
�rb��tas� r::;:be� b��a.°r::rp�er�
Also has disappearing stairway for
storage in attic Llfq time roof In
Imlated and air conditioned gas
and 011 heat Phone 4 2764
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
FOR A REASONA BLE FEE you
cnn know as much about the
umbt.!r you are selllllg as the next
man It Will pay you to 1 avo your
own pflvatc and confidential tim
ber cruise made by a 1 tndepend
ent LImber cruiser For further
ill/ormatIOn see J 1\1 T1I1ker
Registered Forester Phone PO
I 2235 or 4 9484 POBox 298
�tatesboro Ga 26tfc
MrSCELLANEOUS
. FOR SALE
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
FOR RENT
OR SALE-Small bps ness bUild
109 and all at Re&'lst.er See Jo
siah Zetterower 47tfc
FOR RENT-On Walnut street
one bedroom npartment p Ivate
entr mce close til nlso a two bed
room apartment prlvute entrance
qu et nClghboJhood at hospItal
par Phone 4 2446 or 4 3317
62de
�OJC
SPECIIU
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1955 Chevrolet Bel-Air
Sport Coupe
v a--o•• .,cI ..I.e--R.dlo­
H•• ter-Whate dcl.w.lI tir••
$1,75000
1955 Chevrolet Bel-All:
V 8-2 DoOr--Re,Ul....hift­
Radlo-H.at.r-White.ld. wall
Ti....
$1,69500
1955 Ford FaIrlane V-8
4 Door-Forclomatic T.....m...
.Ion-R.cllo-H••••r--Ltk.
$1,69500
1950 Chevrolet
4 Door-Redlo-H.at ...-Good
T ..an.po ..t •• ibn
$29500
1953 Fori! VIctona
Radlo-H.ater-V."7 cl•••
$1,09500
1954 Ford Mainline
4 doo...,_H••ter-14 000 Act.a)
MII••-Lik. N••
$1,05000
1951 Chevrolet
4 door--St,I.lan. Delux.,_Pow.r
Clade-Perf.ct conclition
$69500
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
.BULLOOH T1ME'SI Civil Defense
'Is
l'hur.dor. March I. 19S8 lII.
T
•
Of M
. J..
OPIC eeting
Club Foundation. It was through Ithis Foundation that funds �or the Oivil Defense W8e the topic of
$2,500,000 project were raised tho February meeting of the Fu­
and expended. ture Homemakers at Southeast
IDuring April and May ten dif- Bulloch Hi(ch. Annette Parrish wasferent groups (ound the cottages, ,program chalnnan and presentedthe educational buildings, the the following members who 8erv�d
chapel, the dining hall, the audi- on a panel, Shelbe Jean LeWIS,
I
tcrtum and other buildings lining Betty J�an Waters, Carolyn Cook.
the pine studded banks of Rock and Shirley Fordham. They gave
E4gle Lake id'eal for their meet- 8 very interesting and Informative'
ings. . report on Civil Defense.
On June 13 the Center started Rita Jane Sanders. chairman of
fulfilling one. of the major pur- the "Families Together" project
poses tor which it was constructed for the club naked for reports on
On that day 431 Four-H members: this project.
local leaders and county Extension Shirley Fordham made an an­
agents from Wilkes, Clark, Crisp, nouncement concerning the Dis­
Putnam, Floyd, Jeff Davis, Oolum- trict F. H. A. meeting which will
bin, Rabun, and Oconee counties be in Dublin March aed. Every
ahlved for five days of instruction, member was urged to attend.
Inspiration, and recreation. During Mrs. J. H. Hinton is the advisor I 34 WEST MAIN
ST.
��� e���� \\::����:t ::�107:�d:;� f_or_th_i,_ch_"_:p_tc_r_. ...:... S_T_A_T_E_S_B_O_R_O_._G_A_.__
from 86 counties used the Center
'7';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!;;;;;;;;;;;;;""';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;rnfor their summer camping pro- If
gram.
While all this was going on three
other meetings-of the state Ex-
Conference on Wildfires. New Record In tension staff, the Moster 4-H Olub,
Conservative estimates set the State 4-H \Vork and the Stat.e Hi-Y and 'I'rt-Hl-Y
annual loss to the Southern eccno- I were held there. .
my from wildfires at more than The State 4-H Club Center at The event. attracting the largest
$260,000,000 a year. F. B. [. re- Rock Eagle Park had ita trial run crowd to the Center in 1966 was
ports for 1964 set the dollar value in 1965, and the success of it help- the farm and home equipment fee­
or property lost, and not recover; ed to make '66 a record year in tlval, August 22·26. Five thousand
ed: through robbery, burglary, lar- Georgia 4·H work. people visited the festival to hear
ccny, thert and auto theft at only Cecil Johnson, 4-H leader In prominent speakers, see the latest
$216,000,000 for the entire na- charge of the Center's program, in farm machinery and home ap'
tion. said nearly 16,000 persons in or- pliances, watch demonstrations,
To stop this staggering loss of gonized groups used the facilities and participate In recreational ac-
property in the South, the South· for educational purposes last year. tivities.
"-
ern Forest Fire Prevention Con- The Center was not of_ficially Throughout the remainder of
ference lias been called, wtth tqe opened until May ao, when the
I
the year 18 different groups met
Iendorsement of the Conference �of state 4-H wildlife camp and the at RocK Eagle.Southern Governors, for April 13 North Georgia forestry camp were
Com pie te and 14 in New Orleans, La. held there, but Rock Eagle was
Iplanning fo r The wildfire problem is partic- rocking with activity four monthssoil and water ularly n Southern problem since before that.conservation is 89 out of every 100 acres of forest- Four-H members and local lead·
pro g res s- land that burn in the �. S. are in ers were the first to meet there
Ing rapidly on the Sout'h, said DeLoach. Further- when, on February 2-3 the first of
fanns of co- more, he continued, 86 out of six district tractor maintenance
operators 0 f every 100 forest wildfires are in schools was held. The second, third
the Ogeechee the South and 94 per cent of all and fourth in the series continued
River Soil Con- fires that are deliberately set are during the next two weeks, but the
servatlon Dill- In the South. tractor schools were interrupted
trict in Bulloch. The New prleans Conference, a on Febrpary 18 for the first Home
Mr. Jim Thompson recently had citizens meeting to which the pub- Demonstration Club meeting at
a plan prepared for his farm above Itc Is Invited, will study the prob. "he 'Center. This was the Northeast
Clito on U. S. 301. His pian. call lems In the 16 participating Sta District Council.
tor a complete water dlllpolI.l ays. and discuss means and methoda Members of the AK'rlcultural
tem of terraces and meadow out- for cutting down the number of Extension Service's editorial staff,
leta; tree planting on sandy land firea and the aeverity of' thoae ",ho lltarted WTlting about Ro�k
and c�t-over branches, wildllfe that do start. Leadtn.. Southern Eagle back In 1960 belore the
bordeu, pallture., and a crop rota... officials will tell wti'at t, being land was made available and hfvetion designed to build up the land. done and what can be'done in the been trying to keep up with the
This rotation calls for early spec·· future on • South-wide and atate· fast growing project ev�r since,
tabolls crotolarl. planted at the' by-state ballii. r' \ ;"ttdt also met there on February 18.
laat cultivation of corn and allowed
l
In stressing the imPctrtance of Another tractor IIchool was held
to reseed each year thereafter. the forthcoming conference, Rob- at the Center on February 22-23,
3.Ho.r Ca.h • CalT7 Senlce.
Mr. P. F. Martin of Olney, be- crt Ruah, Prellident of the Ge0rJ,.J and after that groups aa varied as Jilck...p a•• D.U ....r Sam. Da,..
low Stilson. Is going aU out to put Forestry Auoclatlon. stated that the educational Interests· of
Geor·
MODEL LAUNDRY
every acre of land on his f.�a to ��r�::ree::�non�al�nof th�en$�� !�:rc�t.;�t-:: w:e�::�e!�;::'co�: I YQUR SANITONE CLEANER
w�rk producing what it I� belt 'fould b, up in ,arml an:� eapr Mlllen,.A�I!,elai!o�. Than o,MarC!h I O. Co..rt H..... Sq..ar.suited to producing. Wood1an� con· do aOmtUh,lng f.o herp her. �n�rtb. tlJ came a meetinl' ci{ 'he'�execu- ·Ph••• 4.3234�"�����qk_.����d __.�m�d��j.��!"�c�=�m�.�te�.�O�f�t�h!e�S�ta�te�4����������������������������������������
natural reproduction, fire prevent- t.han 7.6 million acres of ;Iore�t"
..:
Ion. thinning and removal of hard· land amounted _more than half .....�.�.....�.. .�. .���woods takes a major place In hi. of the forostlan�. of one of our • • • •• • ••••• •••• •
plans. Pasturell of coastal bermu- states, Kentucky.
.
I
da on good upland, pensacola bahla
I "At New Orleans we hope to "-
I.apede.a and white clover on the arouee· South.wlde publlc oplnlo
I' PI
·
T· Alowland, and babia ,nd lIericea on! against
thlll menace to our pro.
t tiD
•
upland make up a well rounde4 perlty and to the futur. growth of
•
grailng system combined with rye' forestry and wooell deing indus'" S an g nne gainand/or oata during the winter. I tries in the Sou�," h. continued. j��t��r�;:��'.:'.at:�s� ':�/'IIII������ crl��: :�;�rr.tfire:ta:��t:. th:� I .'
Is planned to make a well rounded cOl)1pared to the 1.3,000 wildfires _
farming program. Drainage ditch. in the South there were only 67,·
os and wildlife borders are lnclud- 000 robberies in the enUre nation.
cd in his overall setup as well as
crop rotation to ifuild up the land. ure are due to improper t,rrace
Now Is the time to see about outlets. It may take some elbow
your terraces--arc they working grease, but open those ends up
properly? Chanoes are tho ends good under the fences, into the
have .fllled up and need opening: tbranch head, or wherever they
up. Nmety percent of terrace fail- ,empty.
LIVESTOCK
SEED & FEED CO.
Lar••
Deep
JuicV
Kernels
'''ICHAEL·LEONARD
SWEET CORN
T"",. lilt" POWER·PAX
BRADLEY & CONE
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY
B, B,.ron D,er
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
nuts down through the years des­
pite the trend to runners.
Mr. Groover stated that n mar
ket was assured for the large pen­
nuts this year.
SgL Shellnutt from Hunter
Field showed a film at. Stilson
B u I I 0 c h Wednesday night on how tho local
county probnb- people could fit into the ground
Iy will have to observers program. He naked for
return to [urn- the copoeration of nil rural urena
bo peanuts if in spotting planes. James E. ORvis,
they arc to con- the tilson president, asked the
tinue planting group to set up nil organized
many comrner- group to work with Sgt. Sbullnutt'a
cial peanuts. S. program.
Dew Groover. ula used R set of corn produc­
manager of the tion slides at its meeting Tuesday
East Georgia night which showed thnt the ex­
Peanut Company, advised the Stil-r pe
riment stations have round that
80n Farm Bureau Wednesdav by uaing the best known adupted
night.
.
vartertes of corn, planted on good
Mr. Groover reviewed the his- land, that has been t.�oroughl� pre­
tory of jumbo peanut production I p�red
before planting, fertilized
here since 1919 and outlined the With .!I�me �OO to 500 pound� o(
cultural practiced followed until s�methlng like. 4-12-12 rertlhze�,
the war years cnlled (or 8 lot
ofl
Side dressed With the needed ru­
peanuts that. caused local growers trogen,
from 60 to 100. pounds of
to return t.o runner type peanuts. nitrogen generally,. cultl\'ated fast
At the present the peanut mar-
for some tw� pIOWIIlg8, and Inyed
ket is rIo.oded with runners. They :��,,;:'O:��ldU�� ��:�o�sO �'���el�d:;
are used 111 peanut butter only. As corn up. The indicntions are that
a �esult the stocks 011 hand are not it costs around $1.60 per bushel
being, consumed as fast as they to grow 17 bushels of corn per
are being produced. acre, where as if increased t.o
The growers of the large pea- around 63 bushels per acre the
nuts in North Carolina ond Vir- corn costs around 68 cents per
ginia are demanding more Rnd bushel. They called for some 8000
more aJloted acres for th.e lar�e to 9000 plants per acre, which is
t)'pe peanut. and arc getting thiS corn in 36 to 38 inch rows and 18
acreage. He predicted a further to 20 inches in the drill.
decline in acreage for runners.
When grown and h3rvested as
they were pri,or to the war yearll,
very little damage wu found In
the large jumbo peanuts.
Mr. Groover thinks it would be
wise to plant at. least a part of
the 1956 crop in jumbo peanuts,
even If they are planted In excess
of the allotment. If for any rea­
Ion they did not produce too well,
'the grower could leave them and
harvest the other peanuta. But If
they did produce as in the pall'"
the grower could utilize hili run­
tiers or a part of �hem, for hog
feed. Peanut growerll would be
playing tt safe If the excess system
of planting wall uled, he deC!lared.
A let of the growerll in the county
}lave contlnued to plant jumbo p,ca.
Tommie Cannady reported his
Tamworth hogs wero proving to be
a good meat type (or this area, es.
pecially when crossed with the
short, neat package type hog that
has been grown In this area for
80me years now. Tommie has been
uaing Tamworths for three yean.
The need for considering milo in
the farm program this year was
.1150 dillcullsed .t Esla, which might
be another crop adapted here and
would mean another source of In­
come. It Is a crop that followlI
small grains well, along with lIoy­
beans, and a market i. available
for the grain now.
J. H. Futch, the Esla president,
advised the group that plans were
In the making to enroU all those
that were interested in the Blue
/0"" R. B"",II. 1'A H_I. Ills />,..011 ,....
-II", ."d Cllmo" HMI, 0' M"I;c. Go.•
,_, Ih" would,,'1 6, wiJbold C,oll H..b;riJ,.j
10 'ill ",..d•.
Mr. Ed Hall. fann manaser for Mr. John
Il. 1IoJIeu, al My.lie, Georgia, ..ys:
�.". am not 80inS 10 planl any more poo.
01111 without CRAG Herbicide-I. In 1955•.1
WOIIld not have solten a peonul out of this
6eld withOUI this mOlerlal. The gnu would
ha.. taken Ihem over before • could ha..
ban...ed I�e crop. I only plowed this field
twke In'l .J..ululy would have plol't'ed it five
times."
f·Mr. Hall is only one of hundreds of pea.
nut farmen in Georgil ...ho ...ould Dot be
withoul CRAG Herbicide-I. Prnlll1u"II
wteda mum fewer cuJtiyatioru and elimina.
lion of hand labor. Get CRAG Herhidd.. 1
'rom your dealer DO.... Stye time and money
�. you sro" a better crop �f peaoUIL·
.. "-" .,u.��
Dltfrllle'';1ty
'�OIIDA AGIICULtUIAL iUlPty COM'AHY
�"'I'ION 0' WlliON a 100MII '1111\1111 (0.
'A(IION'tIUI. HOIIDA
SEE YOUR DEALER
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co., Statesboro, Ga.
East Georgia Peanut Co., Inc., Statesboro, Ga.
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Statesboro, Ga.
SmoJcey Says: WILDFIRES ARE
COSTLY TO GA.
Conservative Estimates
Places Losses In 16
So. Slates At $250.000,000
Join and Serve"
Sixteen Southern states suffer _
a greater monetary loss f'rom wild-
4-H TRIAL RUN
WASASUCC�
fires than the entire nation auf-
j fers in property loss (rom organiz­
ed crime, says Georgia State For­
ester, Guyton DeLoach, who is a
member of one of the orgauiaa­
tions sponsoring the first all South
& FERTILIZER COMPANY
Lnst . Year Sets
w. C.' AKINS. & SON·Extremel,. carele.. person!
Cross-Blue Shield health program
during March. He expressed the
hope to have some definite infer­
mutton for them On the program
shortly.
Exclusive Agent For
SOUTHERN SJATES PHOSPHATESOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
B, £. T. (URed") Mum.·
5011 CODun.tioD Serwlce
FOR 52 YEARS TJ:lE BEST FERTILIZERSAVE MONEY
WITH
MADE.
Proven By Thous!lnds of Satisfied Farmers
For Years.
Tht nt'W loundry
\, tVlet' Ihol W(lshj'<,
cit" " (llld fold ..
your fUfl1dy w(l5hlng' PLACE YOUR
1956 ORDER WITH
w. C. AKI'NS & SON
,J ,STATESBORO. GA.
•••••
SUPERIOR ADAPTED V�RIETIES
Certified. Dixie 18 Seed Corn
I
,
;- _
Certified Cokers 100 Cotton SeedMJere does the
coHon. farmer's�
come from?
Certifi�d Empire Cotton Seed
VELVET BEANS - SOY BEANS
GARDEN SEED
DOWFUME was For Fumigating
Tobacco Land
-it comes from hu.1J
per-acre!/Ielt:/$!
hrIIliHr. inHCtldd.. , good seeds, and good
I_agament bring hIgh yields. Don't be
ICItislled with anything but top yields.
And don't be satisfied with anything but
the ....t banking ......,1,... Co,.,. in and
_It us about your banking noods.
BABY CHICKS - PURINA FEEDS AND SANITATION PRODUCTS­
FEEDERS, FOUNTS AND SUPPLIES
IllADQU1ITEIS
. r..
'URIIIA CHOWS
...
'ARM SUPPliES
East Georgia Peanut Co.
Your Purina Dealer
STATESBORO, GA. .
·�rJJ.·.·�.·�.·.·.·.·.·�.·"'���"1BULLOCH COUNTY BANKSTATESBORO. GEORGIA
Dist. H, D. Counell
•
DENMARK NEWS
Met At Swainsboro MM. H. H. Zr:M'BROWU
CITATION
CITATION
Georglft. Dulloch COllnt)':
Ro}' W. Be"\'6r nml C. B. McAJlleter
having npplle(1 All executor tor probate
In lIolemn form of the lIut will nnd
te"lament of Mu. Huth !\IoDougllld
Beaver, ot 81lld count)' the helrll lit
law of "Aid Mr". HUlh McDougall1
Beaver are hereby required to Rppellr
At the Court of OrdinAry for laid
County 011 the fI,..t Monday In MArch,
1956, next. when luthl appllciltlon for
probnle wI!! be heartl.
4Clc F. 1. William. Ordinary.
S. S. PARTY
The Harville Baptist Juniors, In­
termediates and Young Folks were
entertained at the Skate.R-Bowl,
in Statesboro Friday evening.
Those chaperoning were, Mrs. Er·
nest Wllliams, Mrs. H. H. Zetter­
ower, Mn. Angus Mitchel, Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan Waters, William H. Georgia Dulloch County:
Zetterower, Rev. and Mrs. Cleon N�-;:a �e J-���;, t�!; .��"��I�� r:!
�obley, an� others. for a dllCharl'e ot hla guardlan.hlp ot----'-------- - ,�o�tlty��1 �:rr:oe:.; ���lIcel.:'ne�hel':t�I�:
William DeLoach, Welsey B. Car- their obJectlonll If Rny they hRve on
roll, Ralph Howard, Williarn Atta· r�66btl�:�t t��efl�lIet �tlid:: J�c�':::Ohd
way, Ronald Huey, Michael Ken- ��r� hili Ir\IArd��r�h�l�a��'b1dl�O:;,y.
nedy, Larry Cheater, and Smeta
Blitch all of Stat.aboro. and Mal.
colm GOII8 of Brooklet.
DE MOLA),S INITIATE
13 NEW MEMBERS
The Ogeechee Chapttlr of Do
:Molay initiated thirteen new mem­
!bera into the Order on Wednell.
day. January 26th, bringing the
·total current membership to forty-
three, _
New members received In the
<color!ul and impressive ceremony
included: Manhan Thl&'Pen. Ar·
thur Howard, William Simmonll
n[, Frederick Shearhoulle, Jr.,
Geor"I" nUlloc�I1:�J�g�
T�.A�h�Coym �t�tf.yh��r�:r�� proper
torm applied to me tor Permanent
Lette,.. or Admlnl.trallon on the e.·'
tate ot Ovella Dloker.on, late at lIald
County. tllIlI hi to clio all and "Ingular
Never Before Has Th•·s T.·r.· Iho crodllo," and nex' of kin of OvellaDlckenon to be and appear Ilt my of­tlce within the time allowed by law
lln!) I:Ihow CUll lie. It lIny they can. why
Guarante. Been ORered ",mon,n'
&dmlnl.',"lIon .hould nol
he granted to J. Chancy Futch. on
tint MondllY In March. 19&8.
WltneR. m)' hand And official algna-
FIRST QUALITY PREMIUM :�;�. Ihl. '''Irr. �.tI::'�:'b·,J,·::;.,..
A�PLICATIO,.....-;;o .. ADOPTION
Geor.la. Bulloch County:
He: Adcptlon of Richard Franklin
Drain. a minor 4 yea,.. at lire.
c.N�:n:�rehe:��r r!��enH.th��I!'��::
having made application to the Super"
lor Court ot Bulloch County, Georl'la,
to adopt Mid minor.
This I. to notlly all partlell at Inter­
ellt to appear at the Office of the
Judge ot the .Superlor Court ot IIBld
County. In the Court Hou•• In BtateB­
boro. Geonrla, by the hour of 16 a. m.
on 25th day or April, .,58 to IIhow
cauee, It any they can. why aald
minor .lIould not be legally adopted by
petitioner. lUI prAyed.
Wltnellill the Honorable J. 1... Renfroe
Judge ot aald Court, 111111 the 7th day
of Io�ebruar)', 1956.
Hattie Powell. Clerk.
Bulloch Superior Court
. R.04 th. CIa.. lliod Ado
GAlES TIRES
COVERS YOUR TIRES AGAINST ANY FAILURE
INCLUDING BLOW OUTS-BRUISES-NO TIME OR MILEAGE
.
LIMIT-siitMONTHS BUil(lET'TIME PAYMENT
POPU"LAR SIZES
6.70-15-Nrlon Black Wan $19.60
S.70-15-Nylon White Wan $24.05
S.OO-IS-Nylon Black Wall $17.45
7.10-15-Nylon Black Wan , $21.70
ALL PLUS TAX WITH RECAPABLE TIRE EXCHANGE
H2e
NOTICE
.
Petition of W. O. Orlner tor probate
In aolemn form of In8t will ant) teB-
!:Ir:;�n�m J.ill����ri. \��W��il dec��g::y
Court ot Or(lInAr)", FobrUIlr)' Term,
t1l58.
To: Mrll. J. F. Stewart. and nil and
81ngulnr the helM! III IllW ot J. "'ruaer
W{��h�.dd�I::�· or Raid counly hnll
made Appllcfllion to probnte lhe In at
will find te"tament of J. Fraser
'Vrlght. decellaed. and seeka lettera of
ndmlnlKtrlltlon. with will annexed; and
Mrs . .1;. F. Stewnrt lind All other helr8
ot law of tho Imlt! .I. Frillier Wright,
nrc commAnded to be lind nppcllr at
tlte next March term of Bulloch
County Court ot OrdlnBr)', to be held
011 the first Monday In Murch. J95C.
to then nnd there IIhow '!flUIIC. If nllY
there be, why Iho prolmte In "olemll
form of lIuch will should not be hnd.
Thill the 7th day ot February, 1956.
4t%c F. l. Wllllnmll. Ordinary.
NOTIC.
Georgln. Bulloch' County!
FIRESTONE APPROVED RECAPPED TIRES
ALL SIZES AVAILABLE-CONDITIONAL GUARANTEE
ALL SIZES USED TIRES BARGAIN PRICES
YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS
(-Point Service Station
404 SOUTH MAIN ST. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4.2153
7won�.rlul da),.
6 romantic nigh"
lEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
IIolel e-36t111
._ ... _.-- UIAIO'IA. � .
��'. ��./
LUXURIOUS HOTEL ••. JADE SWIMMING POOL
� Reasoaa to Vac:atlOa at
.
Th. SARASOTA TERRACE:
· n" GOU OM 21 MOLl COUISI
• '1'1 CIUII. 1M 'GULf
• 'In COCIlCTAlL 'MTY
• 'III llACH CABANAS
FOR LOW PACKAGE RATES.,...
AND GO NOW· PAY LATER PLAN.
SEE YOUR LOCAL
TRAVEL AGENT!
NEW SARASOT A TERRACE H"II I
T" I< I (/ ,I,,, J 2 S:
I I f' 0 I'", I!! () :, II R /, ., U I ,\ flO R I [lll
r:�:'·�n':rall:!ul��:, a ::��'y:��� �:�r.:�:�'C:=r:.1I:��11 Yi:I-:�:, BULLOCH mm8
s, till norlh by land" of H. L. E.8.T.. March 13 11'1 tor AlrCondl_ n..... ... • __Holland; .811 by public road or .t,...t: Uonln. ot the Admlni.traUve otne.. • ,. "1. ,_ .....
Hollandf ea.t by publlo road or .lre.t; located at Georili. Teaah.r. COll'II"
E.i�l:e;b�n�an.::.to�,.t�:nt:r::,..M:��� C�:�=it�:t:�d'�t::ft �!fl�'bove veMl!:r B,..t.m or Qecqla will be .....
�hlK:�f�ryone��l��� t�I�: ·���rJr:. II �!:r.-a�1) W��te�.I��bl!tl,.tl�n:.11l"'t! 3�!� (t��;nn) a:�U::n�:tli�� O!e,.r:
te�lls�yft�r t��:� certain lot or parcel ot m�:ns, "pqcltlca.Uon. nnd contract Pt:· bid rna,. b;:; withdrawn tor a
t
Inntl wllh tmprcvemem tbereen. enu- dooumente mny he Mlcured ,,1 the er-
rlD4 ot thirty (10, day. atter the J:;
ute, l)'lng and being III tho 1209th O. nee ut Air. I)onalll McDolllrRld. Compo
IOh.duled tor op.nlr.1I bid••
:�id ��.tih:tCl:�I��I�I;�I!�-:,t.;; ?r�;:-t��':i :!:�:;;;i-o�eo����ienchera Collelfe, Col- je::?�nOyw��ra.i·:rJ:·a�a· t�II:!t!: r::
east on Collcl(f! Street a dl�tance of BId. mUllt ue accompanied by a cer-
'onn_Utl•••
76 feel. em! runnlnl buck we.tward tined oheok or bid bond In an amount Repnt.
of the UnlveMll17 aphID
between nerauetunee It dl.tance of 216 equal 10 five (69'n) per cent ot the hid. ot Oeorala.
teet nnd bounded north by land. tor- A contrnet bond covering perform- By J. It. Dewberry
rnerty owned by Carrie 8. GriUln; ence lI,bor anti mnterlftlll In Il torm Dlreotor or PllUlt and Du.ln...
south by IUllth, thnt rormerly belonged lIatillfaotory to the Hegent. ot the Unl- Operation. ldo
to Mr.. B. Cobb; ea.t b)' Collell' ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiStroet; !llltl weill hy landll thnt IIOW 01
formerly belonged to Mra. Annie 01-
IUt I(ennod)'.
,'hlll 6th dn)' or FelJrunry, 19ri8.
4t:!o "". I. Wlllhunll Ordinary.
Bulloch Count)', OoorH'11L
When you caU upon us at time of need, we take care of e.al'J'
detail In an understanding manner.
SMITH-TILLMAN MORTUARY
21 NORTH MAIN STREET _ STATEIIIOItO
PHONE 4.a7�.I"I_.'"
"$15.50 Net EXTRA Profit· Per 'Acrel
Side-'By-Side Test On Corn Proved
The I AGRICO Difference!"
"Now I know there's a difference in fertilizers,"
Says G. D. Counts, Jr., Sylvania, Gl.
"A side-by-slde test ,on corn proved the EXTRA crop­
producing power of AGRICO to me.' In Dne field of 'co�
last year, I applied 400 lbs. per acre of AGRICO FOR COASTAL
PLAINS 4-12-12, alongside another brand of fertilizer, same an.
alysis, same rate per acre.
- "T-he· corn was carefully, hlUWeated and wflighed. The AG­
RICO-grown. corn yield was 65 hushels pe� acre - 16 bush'els
MORE per acre than the 49 bushels �th the' o�he� brand of fer­
tilizer.
"AGRICO gave me $15.50 EXTRA NET PROFIT fER
ACRE over the other fertilizer•. It,sure' payS to use ·AGRICO."
G. D: Counts, Jr.; Sylvania, Ga.
"$9.06 more net'profit Per acre with AGRICO." "4Oc invest.
ment in AGRICO brought me $9.06."
IF YOU haven't tested AGRICO, you're 101lng
EXTRA protltsl Here's what a teat proved to J. L.
Johnson, Twin City, Ga. He tells you:
III set aaide 2 acres of corn land and planted one
using AGRICO 4-12-12, at 400 Ibs. per acre--on the
other, I put the same amount of a fertilizer ot the
same analysis I'd been using several yearB. AU con.
ditions were the same-but what a difference at har-
l'vesting I"AGRICO cost 40c more per acre to use but ,.�,j ..
yielded 8.6 bushels MORE CORN per acro-glving me an EXTRA NET PROFIT
of $9.06 per acre. This test convince'd me that IT PAYS TO USE AGRICO."
J. L. Jyhnson, Twin City, Ga.
"AGRICO gave me $14�20 extra net proflt on �tton"
"We make MORE MONEY on cotton, with AG.
RICO I That'll what farmer atter farmer reporta. Are
'YOU getting that' SURE EXTRA MONEY by using
AGRICO! Take a tip from M. S. HUUa. Girard. Ga .•
who writes:
"I decided' to find out Cor my.elf If AGRICO
produces more cotton. In a 26 acre fJeld, [ applied
AGRICO 4-12-12 at 600 Ibs. per acre, alung side an ..
other brand of same analyslll, at same rate.
"Here'a the dltference [ found: The AGRICO
yield was 1649 Ibs. of seed cotton per acre, all com·
pared with 1620 Ibs. of seed cotton with the other
fertilizer. AGRICO yielded 120 lbs. more per acre-40 lb•• of lint and 80 Ibll.
of .eed MORE. gave me a NET E"TRA PROFIT of $14.20 per acr. wIth AGRICO.
"This tcst proved that what I'd heard Is true-AGRICO REALLY PAYSI"
.
M. S. HUUs. Girard. Gi.
,
There's An AGRICO For Each Crop - - Exactly Right For Local Soils and Local Growing Conditions..
.
MAKE EXTRA MONEY IN '56 - GET AGRICO (R)
AIRIGO
THE NATION'S LEADING FERTILIZER
ORDER YOUR AGRICO NOW! 'GET EXTRA YIELDS ON EVERY CROP
Funeral Services for
Mrs. J S Kenan
I BULLOCH TIMES Nevils H D Club
Thur••a, Mareh I 1956 E .hl
M t F b 17==='=====-=-=-=== e e ruary
STILSON NEWS
TRAVEL SER�
FOR THE TIM�
New Owner At
Hodges Bakery
PORTAL NEWS Boy Scouts Given
Barracks At Park
the
MRS H GLEE
World Traveler To
MAIN ST PHONE 43117
REAL ESTATE LlSTISGS"'�
\:' HOll\_e " Business· Fa'rr�" '" .'
• ,'" ir " , '.. �
..
,
AND COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
HILL & OLLIFF INSURANCE & REALTY
26 SEIBALD STREET - PHONE 4 3531 - STATESBORO
Toez Tbeater
a1tOOKLET GA.
�.3k-lx
5IJKDAY MONDAY TUESDAY
NAJlCH 4 S-6
"Q EEN BEE"
WEDNESDA Y THUIlSDAY
MARCH 7 I
"KISS OF FIRE
FRIDAY SATURDAY
MARCH 010
'STALLION CANYON
ONE WEEK SALE
FAMOUS
Seamprufe Slips
Feb. 29, thru March 13th
RENEW YOUR FURNITURE WITH
OUR EXPERT REFINISHING AND
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE
BIRTHDAY DINNER
On Sunday Fehrua y 26 Elder
A It Cumpton was hono cd with
a b thday d nncr by the mambo 8
and r ends of Lane K Chu cl
E de Crumpton who 8 pastor
of th 8 chu ch p cached 8t the
I
UKual hou Sund"} rna n ng (ler
wh ch 11 baunt (uJ d nne was
lip ad on the chu ch wn
Scrv CO! were old n the ofter
noon Ilt wh ch two deacons were
o du ned They were F oyd II
o oomM and Emerson P 0 to
Smith's Trjm & UpholsteryI
AUTO':.._ FURNIII'URE UPHOL."lTERY
9 OAK STREET -
PHOTI4
2751 - STATESBORO GA
WE ALSO MAKE CAR SEAT COVERS
THE POSS GRIEERY
�
I IBROOKLET GA -PHONE VI 22172
Mr. Farmer
It IS time to top dress your gram WIth Anhydrous Am
monla for maxImum grazmg and gram­
Also your Permanent Pastures
MARCH 112 3
POUND
�OcWe Have a NEW SERVICE Along With Neck Bones
a Reduction In PrIce That WIll Save
You Up to $25.00 Per Ton
LARGE
Cheer Z9c No 31-Regular $2 98-SALE $239
No 126-Regular $398-SALE $339
BUY NOW FOR MOTHER S DAY
AND GRADUATION GIFTS
We have rental eqUIpment that will fIt your tractor 2 $1 00 BOTTLES
or we will apply It for you White Rain
COME IN OR GIVE US A CALL AND LET US TALK TO YOU
ABOUT HOW WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON YOl R
FERTILIZER NEEDS FOR YOUR ROW CROPS
PILLSBURYS
Kit Cake 39c
Lettuce
HEAD
�Oc
Tri-County Liquid Fertilizer Co., Inc.
D al PO .. 2812 - - S.ate.bara Ca
OLIN FRANKLIN JOHN ED BRANNEN FRANKLIN LEE
--
BULLOCH TIMES
-.THE BULLOCH TIMES
MORE THANSERVES A TRADE AREA
HALF CENTURYOF MORE TflAN
OF SERVICE4.0 000 PERSONS
I. WHERE NEEDED
STATESBORO NEWS STATESBORO EAGLB
.ESTABLISHED 1892
VOL 66--NO S
NEGRO FARMER
TO BE HONORED
Funds Approved W SHOPPING
CENTER HERE
EddIe WIlson Makes
Outstanding Record In
Formal Opening Set
For March 15 16 17
Ample Parking Space
YOUTHS TAKE
LOOK AT CITY
sloPI OJ{ center not only offen to
lob y ng public well equipped
I I gur bu II ngs but good
Ink go fit ee as veil To be
co p cd w th ehopp ng centers
of ueh I rger cities the Simmons
SOil g Center was planned to
ceo odutc 52 cars n t�e parking
apace bet con North Main Street
u I Wuln t. Street and some 400
c rs n the space adjo n ng Lovett a
S I er Market accord ng to Lannie
F Sons owner of the proper­
ty
A ou cementa by the aeveral
occupunta of the shopp nil' center
I La found elsewhere in thia i ..
sue but plana have been set for the
10 01 open ng to be held 0 n
Tl uraday Fr day and Saturdar
Mnrch 15 16 and 17 Many val
uuble prizes w 11 be given away
dur ng the three day official open
ng and all that Is required to be
co e eligible (or the drawlne Is a
visit to the vartoua atores and reg­
Istering before leaving According
to the plana for the opening .n
of the atoree partlc1patlnl' In tbe
Center Ortlclal opening will close
on Tl ursday at Ii a clock and then
reopen at 7 and remain open untll
10 with the prizes being awarded
at D 45 Friday s closing hour baa
been Act at 9 a clock with prizea
ewarded at 8 46 and closing aD
Saturd.cy scheduled for 7 0 clock.
with prizea awarded at the eame
hour
Those occupy ng the new prem
iaes nelude Franklin Rexall DrUg
Store who unUl movh g recentl,
to the r new location on North
Ma n Street ocupled the lame 10
were to �ke charKe of for the cation on East Main Stre,t since
day Dennie DeLoach served as September 1908 Directl), west of
chairman of Finance Bill Stubbs FranklIn. and formerl), la,.ted 0,"
.t....... Cln!rry Newton .anltatlon. North Main Streat, .. Th. OltUd'
Joe Waters vater and light:. and ren I Shop manawed by Mr and
Pete Johnson Property Youth Mrs B R OUllt Adjoining them
n ayor Bill NC8lmith along with to the vest and in 8paclou8 qu�
city mayor B 11 Bowen pre8 ded ter. Is the McConnell 6c and 10e
over the n eet nl" managed by Hollis H Rail The
Imn cd ately after the meeting next occupant .. the 8hopper pro
the ne or! cials were shown the ceeds vest through the Shoppinr
police department In act on with Center are the nf!w office! of Dr
spec al gu de .Police Chief Allen Ed Smart local optometrist. The
Oh ef Allen made sure the youth corner building and facing Walnut
n ayor and council got a good In Street has been IUBed by the
sight on the dut es of the police of Lovelace 5c and 10c Company
our city The jails were Inspected managed by Mr. Wayne Parrish.
h¥ the group and though they were o( Stateaboro with the Bulloch.
found to be quite comfortable It Tire and Auto Supply Company tn
waf' 8a d that It was stili better the last,.....bulldlng facing Walnut
oU18lde A thorough InspecUqn Fltreet and opposite the LoVitt a
of the police records the radio Super Market premise, For a
system followed and Chief Allen number of yeara the Bulloch Tire
was always on hand to answer the and Supply Co under the man
questions asked him by the group age nent ()f Mr and Mrs Oarloa
Then n the c ty pol ce cara the Mock operated their busineas on
youth mayor and counc I were tak East Main Street Lovett' Super­
B to lunch at Mrs Bryant s K t Market in operation in their spac
cl en by Ch of Allen After eat ng lou a and modern building between
they cl mbed aboard the c t.y f re Wain t and College StreetB is
truck and F re Chief Logan Hagan under the local management of
gave the group a thrilling r de B II Rowland
through thc c ty Then youth f re --------
chief V rg I Harville took over ABOARD USS NEWPORT NEWS
a d drove to the h gh school where
a f re dr II was held A(ter the
Ir II c ty eng neer James Bland
Trag c word "as rccc vcd proceeded to take the mayor and
lust week cnd of the A r Force counc I on a tour of c ty installa
G obemaster co plated by F ret tons First stop vas a look at the
L cutenant Bar ey Avant Daugh city s new natural gas syatem then
try Jr haY ng gone down at sea a look at the water system
off the coast of Iceland Lt eve Youth Day was conducted
Daughtry s the son of Col and w th the reg strat on of all the
Mrs B A Daughtry formerly of e ghteen year aids n Statesboro
the Register community Col H gh School This day Is sponsored
Daughtry is Instructor of MIlitary by the H Y and Trl HI Y clubs
Sc ence at the Un vers ty of Geor o( Statesboro H gh School under
gia n Athens the ,usp ces of the Y M C A
Lt Daughtry stationed at and Is an annual event which Is
Warner Robbins Air Force Base patterned after the actual city
n Macon was on routine flight elections It s des gned to get the
transport nil' cargo to England youth of Statesboro acquainted
when the Globe naster on wh ch he with the c ty government (or they
"as serv ng developed eng ne get a good ins ght when act ng as
trouble F ght plans were changed mayor and counc I of Statesboro
and the plane and cre v landed n for a day
Iceland and had the two defective C v c Youth Day bes des being
eng nes replaced Out of Iceland a pleasure to the youth off als
some two hours and headed for s a project that does much to pro
Goosebay Laboru lor enroute back mote good c t zensh p good sports
to Warner Robb ns rad 0 word nansl p and s a cou tesy wh ch
vas f nshcd of los g another en II ong be re nembercd by the
g ne and son e te m nutes Inter stude ts 0 po t c pated n t
a rad a nessnge went out tell nK
of t.he loss of I,; 0 add to al e
g es Ilnd of the dun p ng of II
cu go to I ghten the load No
further messages were re e ved
A r and sea search and rescue
teams have patro cd the area
s nCe the last message around 4
a clock on Fr day March 2
Lt. Daughtry was married to
the (ormer Sh rley Ann Lan er
daughter of Mr and Mrs L nton
G Lanle! of State.boro They
have two daughtera Anna Beana
2 and Ava Lin aged 7 month.
Memolial I8nlce. for the men
a,ltoard the plane will be held In
the chapel at Warner Robbins Air
Foree Base today Thursday at 4
o �Iock
Ueceptlon Glven For
Yout h OfflclRls On
LOCAL BAND
RATED SUPERIOR
Statesboro HIgh School
Group Among Top
In MUSIC Festival
Students of the mua c Iepert­
nent f om Stateabo 0 High School
vere an ong the 4000 southeast
Geo g a elen entary and h gh
school students vhc part c pated
n the th rd annual Reg on F ve
Mus c Fest va at Georg a Teachers
College last veek
Ten bands from the southeast
a ea performed beforu Judges
Statesboro H gh School Band u
der the direct on of C Lloyd Tarp
Ie) was one of the two bands that
dream-and p.rhap. we re dr.aminl now hut our aim i. '0 ••• .... T m•• in EYarJ' Ham. Tha•• our laal Our .uh.crlpUon Ii•• I.
cllmh nl dead IJ' and for .h. we are Ira.eful hut we re aiminl at .h. t e••ap. now and w••01 e ••he .uppar' of our manJ' read.n In
helpinl u. '0 r.ach our loal Look a.er .he a.rial pho.o of S.at••bara abo•• and if J'au ha•• a friend or ae Ihbar .hat doe. no. now
eeee •••he Bulloch T me••h.n ha.e them e rei••he r ham. In the pdur. or if th.J' I •• el.ewher. n .he c tJ' or n .h. caun.J' .h.n ha••
.hem c rcle the Bulloch T m•• bu Id nl an se hald slr.at and furnl h u. w .h th.ir nama and correct mail nl addr... and We W II .and
.hem w thou. obi .a. an .he ne:llt four ••ue. of .h. Bulloch T m•• ab.alut.l,. free Ther. are no .Ir nl. aUached exc.p' aU name. mu••
h. n hJ' March 16.h If after reeelv "l the paper there are tho•• who wan. to Ja n u. re.ularly .hen know now that the w.lcome
mat • out Ye. we re .hoat nl a••he ••an bu' we wan. '0 ••• It happen Remember our .Ialan- The Bulloch T m•• in E••r, Home
Won t you help u.?
SPECIAL LOANS
TO GA. FARMERS
County Homemakers
Fashion Show
BOY SCOUT
TROOP GROWING
• 1'he e w 11 be 325 Bulloch county
" H Club boys grow g corn In a
community and county contest this
year The seed for these corn de
a strut ons "US pro ided by tho
G een ood Pia taUo 8 d Funks
breeders
Bags o( some seven pounds each
were g ven to these boys dur ng
the regular meet ngs th 8 week
Some 250 bags were Dix e 18 g v
en by GrL"Cn ood a d Royce Sut
ton" th Funk 8 prov ded 10 baew
of G 50 10 of G 7148 40 of G
740 five of G 785W and 10 of
G 793W These clubstera planted
278 demonstrat ons last year but
the Mar h freeze curtailed th re
suits materially There will be
other 4 H boys pIa ti g corn as
den onstrot 0 s and for feed for
the r I vestock proJe 18 Generally
some 500 a nore of tbe c ubaters
do plant corn n the cou ty
Available When Funds
Needed CIl'Il Not Be
Secured Cocally
R L Vansant State
New Group Started
In February I\t
Methodist Church
announced that Act ng Secretary
o( Agr culture True 0 Morse has
author zed the mak ng of Spec 01
Emergency Loans to el g ble farm
ers n a I count e8 n Georg a
Spec al E ergency Loans are
nade a allable when there s a
nced for agr cultural cred t wh ch
cannot be met from commercial
banks co operat ve lend ng agen
c es or the regular p ogran of the
Far ners Hon e Adm n st at on
Tl e Dan funds n uy be used to
meet orn 01 opcrat ng expenses
but not for repayn ent of ex st ng
lebts The nterest rate s 3 10 No
lonn can excced $15 000
Appl cat ons fo these Spec al
Emergency Loans for Bulloch
County may be made at the Farm
era Home Adm n strat on County
Ofr ce at 7 North Gollege Street
Statesbo 0
REGISTER MAN
IN PLANE CRASH
RED CROSS
DRIVE BEGINS Harold D Lanier storekeeperfirst class USN son o( Mr and
Mn Hampton M Lanier Route S
Statesboro 18 aerv ng aboard the
heavy cruiser USS Newport Ne.s
flagship of Vlee Admiral Ralph A
Orstle commander of the 8th
fleet in the Mediterranean
FIrst Lt Daul htry J r
PROCLAMATION Crew Member Globemaster
Wrecked In Iceland
This year marks the 75th Annl
veraary of the Amer can Red Cross
and the 1956 slogan s On The
Job-Jo n And Serve Dur ng the
month of March you ne ghbor w II
a on you to JO n the Red Cross
Th nk for a moment about tl e
meRn g and va ue of your mem
bers p in the Red Cross-what
It mea s to the members of our
arn ed forces and the r fam I es to
d soster sufferers and others For
t s the Red Cross that s equ pped
to help them
Here In Statesboro and Bulloch
county your Red Cross D saster
Comm ttee made up of many of
your neighbors stands ready at an
nstants not ce to &,0 nto act on n
the event of a war or a natural
caused d saster Should a storm or
tornado come to our town today
your Red Oross ould be on the
Job g v ng a d to you and to those
you love even before the storm
had d ed a oy
Our people have been loya and
gene ous n the r support of the
Hed C oss .and agu n we u ge you
to cant nue to Ie d your sUI I 0 t
to tl e 1956 campa go for memt e s
and fu ds
crop
The local farmer stnted that he
w shed to thank County Agents
.Mart n and Dyer for Bss st ng h m
n lea n ng abo t fa m ng and that
he was apprcc at ve of the help
of the So I Conservat on Serv liS
and n lathers from whom he had
rece ved ass stance
ReSIdentIal Letter
Sollcltatton To Be
Kick Orf Of CampaIgn
FashIOn Show
To Be Held Here
PVT WM C DELOACH TO
LEAVE FOR GERMANY SOON
Pvt W 11 am C DeLoach son
o( Mrs Gladys DeLoach College
boro s scheduled to leave the U
S for Germany late n March as
part of Operat on Gyroscope the
B my a un t rotation plan
Some of the local merchants are
work ng w th the Georg a Teachers
College Home Econom cs Club n
sponsoring a fesh on s how
Spr ng s Mag c Touch March
7th 8 pm n McCroan Aud tor
W A Bo" en Mayo
C ty of Statesboro
Allen R Lt n er Oha rman
Bulloch County Comm 9S oners
REVIVAL CONTINUES AT
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
It the lady descr bed above w 11
co I at the T mes off ce 25 Se
ba d St eet she w II be g ven two
t ckets to the picture show ng to
day and tomorrov at the Georgia
Theater
Alter receiVIng her tickets tr
the lady wdl call at the Statesboro
rol:!� o��hrd ��h �� c�e.n�r:::n::'
��rB�lIfr!:,I��ir"�t'�I�elr ��'ir�h�
tine, Beauty Shop for an appoint.­
ment.
The lady deacrlbed la.t week
was lin Grant Tillman Sr
M ss Juoe Senecal a native of
Arner cus now of New York City
fash on advisor and styl at of the
B tterw cl;t Pattern Company will
be at McConne1l 6c and 10c Store
in the new Stmmol s Shopping
Center on Saturday March 10 to
demonstrate new lewinl' teehni
ques and the trenda of styles On
Monday March 12 loll.. Senecal
will vlolt the home economics de­
partments of the Bulloch Coun�
hlah I.hoola
Membersh p n Georg a Farn
Burcau on February 28 totaled
40 457 The f gure can pares w th
a 195(; G FBF membersh p of 40
591 Memberah p reported through
Apr I 30 v II count on 1956 Plem
oorsh p Several Fann Bureau
chapters have reached quota s nce
November 30 Other count es have
reached ,.'Iuota but have not re­
ported their memberahlp Quota
counties and total GFBF member
ship I. axpecw4 to show an increaBe
over 1955 by the end of the filca.
ye.r AprU 80th
wn
T ckets may be purchased from
any member of the club n ad ance FIRST DISTRICT WOMEN 5
or at the door that n ght
CLUB SPRING MEETING
RETURNS FROM SEMiNAR
AT JACKSONVILLE FLA
The F rat D str ct Women s Club
spr ng meet ng wiU be held n Syl
vania Friday March 16 at ) (J 80
a m Those des r ng to attend
please call the comm ttee chairman
or Mrs Bondurant by Tuesday
March 18
Dr K R Herr ng of Statcsboro
has retu ned from attend ng the
Parker Chiropract c Research Sem
nor at Jackcaonville Flo
